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Grace
Preshytei;rian.
Methodist.
The ministers of lfie«r
n..
«■'“ I"'
rmir.m.
who are ferveutly horrsting il. i» l'. IbVlV.”",.,
►. ...b
vor of the Federation Plan

n.;, •<,-

5;, Sm"

i

;;;;

......

Robert Lee. the Collector of Taxes.
•,«ya that he has heen called a rumher of times pn the phone since send-

Spritt. ot '
lirtev, etc.
This meeting will be
le Presbyterian Chui
'gorsd profit is realiied
Thu held al the Admmisltition Building ol
■toy w. Warren, rrf the First —
s*Teen worked out veiv la- The Union County Park t.ommi'.sion
hylertiB Church. Rev.
Dr
W. .1. P'an L.has
in M’arintncn Park. Acme and Canton
SwifRelds. of the Park Avenue Bapl-,'orably.
.id’eni'' The acting officers who deserve the streejs,
‘"d *"
church and who M also presi
... minister’s

‘■Sf
1“ .u ^ i
aent this year instead ol one hill as [ >
•last year.

The eapUnition

is that I

council of

S!

Plaini

t December a

nnev;
•m '
^
Federation is m
affiliated churches in closet

Blcknell;
It is important that tl
Advisor, and representatives of al
millees appointed hy tin

«f »M0 'for* *928.
-e eolUct"

We will VACUUM CLEAN the INTBUOR.
We will (five the CHASSIS .a complete UlBRlC

•noN.

ki.

We will jrivc the SPRINGS an OIL BATH,

J.

hew lite into them.

, Th« Special .CnmHnatirin Offer for a
Limited Time Only

^rli

Motor Parking Garaj
5th St. at Cleveland Ave, Plainfield, N
'Phone 5100
. Day Time Parking on Roof 25c.
TRY IT?
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER CARS
The Cemplete Motor Hotel

b,:;;iGUY R. SUnON
AND OTHERS TO
REPRESENT Y

Tuesday, suffering from the loss
blood caused hy a broken artery
his nose, was said at hts home I
night, to he much Improved.
>BOS» erf their inquines answered. His
While his illness was at first con
sidered serious, otving to his week
end condition, he is now out of dan-1
ger and is expected to resume h.si„^„_ resolutions
vein
rears
ludieltry duties within a few'days.
^ q van Kirk, after
•will Aave time for both them and the
ib. b.,rough
”.”
of /iuthlul service
office. If there it any dj^—
Acboel. were adopfed.
.
valuations the Asseisofs C
He made a brief response
he eoBimunlealed with.
........
sing .several 1
Miss Winifred Ayres
A;
solos.-accompanied hy Mrx. Ma.rviff;
Runyoh • The foHowing officers were
Two cart were dimtged t....------fOr the, coming
year:
f •!
noon when one. driven by John Fer-1 elected
.............................
J yearMn. W. H. Bobike. presidenl:
rtro of Shf Somerset street and;
Freer, first vice-president; Mrs
owned hy his aister. Mary, collided Sulla Freer.
Weinwrighl. second rice-prwsiIt Sunimrt avenue and Somerset ...
street wtf'Ji Ibe other, driven hy dent; MlsrHele* Anderson, recortting
• ibserving the anniversary of the Henry A. Hansen of 3« Elm street, lecrelary: Mrs, U V. F
sponring secretary ind
-sdPia's first peace conference and the Etinhelh. No one was Inlured.
The Ferraro car was ROing north DitU, Ireesurer.

We will give the BODY a thorough BQUSI^
in^ a new lustre to its appearance.

U.SE IT ANY TIME—EXCEPTING SATURDAYS^!

isen wis in
The Steering geer
arid its right,from
damaged. The right
' guard
idguard and body of Hansen’s
1 ,riud|
Ko eompiiinn
•re also damaged.
•re made.

--------------

2.

^RLDAYdSATyRp^y.J

ConVrVglTirn'ai'* E*woUh''Houie, Thervughout the County

JUDGE RUNYON .
4S .IMPROVED

\ke wU! Rive it a tliorouEh WASH'by the i
power mclhoi.

5.

have a regular meeting mght i
imntb heginning next fall.

compare ih* two hillJ this year wiin i,
the WH for 19I7 they will find lhal _
In itmost every case the total of the>r
I9i8 hills covering the same prop•erty are a few cents less lor i<>2*
Thi U accounted lor hy the diffy-

1.

4.

HiAISLCI

sr.rr,rii:,x',v.'''s

TAX COLLEaOR
MAKES STATEMENT

fourth district. George
Eserird; filth district, .lames r.. v-ase,
E. Case, sitih district, John D.
and .Mary Cullen.

NONE BUT THE BE^

H AR R IGAN

; ELECTION HELD
Plainfield will hg represented
BY METUCH€N P.-T. A. '-"V.'‘
. Association. li
il Secretary

Look for
th«
Reo Truck*

;,Vub. .s.ti<.b.''n”n B, Wbl.fo.d

AUTOS COLLIDE

hold

GOOD will
FESTIVAL SAT.

anti O. H. Hewitt. .Ir .
D. .Murray and
lb. I»-1 V.
'bt
V ,M.
" . .
* . .....i.ObbThe trip will he made hy
the group will leave the association’s
tng avenue,
hull^^X^O" W*“*~'*l
- ’ in
-

PLAINF,IEl.D
P29 SOUTH AVENUE

p af p>r op.

'PHONE

mreimg
:

POSTPONEMENT

Telephone MM
OILS AND GREASES

Workers* Bible Glii

GEORGE ROMOND

esterdiv aft.
>1 Mty ic.

EXPERT AUTOMOBILE REPAIRIN
*BeId High School tomorrow aliwwoon. under the auspets of the
.puinfield
Committee for World
..Friendship,-of which Mrs
Ernest
tilianthal is chaismin.
More Ihsn tSf> school chndren.
It Tutionalilies
lepreaenUng 12 different
n
wilt pVrti«if»t' It ‘h*
' helBg arranged hv 25

groups

hundred artd sixtr-seven have heen
filled by the Plainfield children and
will he sent off tomorrow.
i

MnjRB) GR^E
PRBIDENT PROF.
A WOMENS CLUB
.MildtrJ

Green,

r-.

‘.“."b/vx.'.S'iU'
. Club of Plainfield,
She sucled .Mrs. Harriet .Mershon who br
ie corresponding lecfeliry
otwiniiltion.
Other officers elected include -Sliv.
Edith Robert; uo. ..ce presidenl; .Miss
recording secretary;
May Hughes
il Wilson,
treasurer; Miss
Miss .......
Mahel
'
Frances Haskard. Mrs. Salena Cald
lell. Mi« Elizabeth W'lson and Mi'‘
Elialbeth O’Keefe, directors for three
rein and Miss Katheriiie Cotemin.
lirecior for two yexrs.
The club wiirhold its annual hinMkss Greene was ticuvu uc.«s
to the national convention to he h
at New Orleans in July and Mrs. -M..
ahon was selected as ilternile.

MRS. A. L. BAKER :
LAID TO REST
Tunerai services
1_ Biter, who wii
Sunday iflernon. w
with whi
at her
pioded
Rqnyn

Pitiofteld.'

THE MID-STATE PRESS

of

1899 and was the heginning of the;
Hague Trihunal. Two years ago the j
Naliontl
Committee
on
World.

Miss

Day and Night Repairing
158 East Second Street

,.;;;rb"i

M the Trinity Reformed uhurch
'i.-iiled,
A violin solo. -Abide with Mr,",
played by Josef Wilberihied a
MissV ‘Sirah .Lee s
Flee." vvdfi violin oblicam. The ,Mi
Dowell -Music Club, cl vshl.-h
.Mrs.
Baker wi.v a mrmher and which conIneted the musical service, siig
"Some Time Vou Will Understand"
' Iniermenl lo'lowed in Hillside Cem
etery. .

F/^EE SERFICES
TO OUR ADVERTISERS
In tie preparation of copy and
advice on your advertising prob
lems wenavemuch to offer you—
The services of the following
men arc available. Simply
phone 3500 and have them call
on you.

f Dependable
Brakes

SPKI-O
•adCUdwfrD

T N thede diya of traSc-filM
i. highway* caa you wffued to
take ebasee* with brake* you
n evey

JAMES A. BECK
Former

AdverUtiag

depttiMfe bTake* are iboM
that are adjuRed periodically
and regularly. Bring oa youi

Manager

Tepper Brelhera. for 7 yoar.;
2f Yeera Cenerel Advertiaing Cxpervenre.

BORO QARAQE

EDWARD R. PERKIRS
Yeera of Espeeience in
Newapaper Barvice Work.

BRAKES INSPECTED
BRAKES ADJUSTED
BRAKES RELINED
we L'SE

ROBERT R. SHERLOCK

MWSISSS2S

Special Art Work aed
Snappy An Layoviti

Three Good General Cut Services
For Selection

•"iSS.'S"

SETS
BUILT AND REPAmeO
Gel your «l in order lor' the
rresidentiil Primiriei
next month.

HERBERT’S RADIO CO.
l4E**iBth Si.
Phone St:oWr vril >r(5 on riry monthly

MW^TATE PRESS, INC.
222 West 2nd Street

.

Plainfield

141 EAST FROffFM
TCL.AieP

L

nexttowoolwoktm

hUD.STATE
IW»tch The Mid^Ute Preu

‘

Grow—

! log 'daily new5r»f'.'— ya
first,-and AlwXya ACCurWt-

!* *

fDUNFIELDV N. J„ FRIDAY. MAY

TODJ Y ON THE AIR
^MSpofsfbrT^
gp—wji aufj.« .r Br-d.i

;»0—WBAP^-L. PrMo. Or.
ag-WpR-Al.HwM

Wltk

10:00~Ktinbow OrcbMtrt.
11
*
.McAlrinMn Dtnte Orrt«.
.
i
4 2:00 A.M.—Joe Wird'> Orcnetua. *
tZiJOA.M.—Jacks Orche,Ura. <
tainers.
WYWY-^N«r Y«rt
6:00—Jaffies Geffrey, baritone.
b:Jb“^rular pro(ram.
6:45—“.Modern PsycsolO|y *■
7:00—K.-of C- hour,
7:05—Adrain Da Silva, tenor
7;t5—Proiram of Old Favorites
.
7:30—Talk.
7:45—Comic opera selections.
■

?:«5—Hejlth »nd hygi« nc tleni>.
8:00—Godrun Ekelind. sorrinn.
•;l5—■'RMonilrueiton.'" Ml/lin
Hirlmin.
1.00—Myra Norton, piano.
1:15—Fellowship of recconcilhtion
1.10—Cecile Orlado. soprano.
1 *5—Prevention of War Council.
2.00—Women's Peace Society.

2 IS—James Hudson, tenor.
2.}o—Women's International
Leayuei 4 5—Society of Friends. »
DAYUCHT SAVO«C TIME.'
t oo—C. Clark. Negro apiriluals.
WG»S-N«r York.
•Yrk. \
I t t k—Colored people's
pcopl
.
.
6:00 A.M.—Sfrini trio.
S>^Markct bitb spots.
|o—Countee Cullen, readings.
5—01ft Raul. K>n|s.
5—Metbodisl Service Federation
5—Baseball scores, bith.Il|bts. I tO:«s_Elinor Van I
m's Peace Ui
tb:«C^SIrin| trio; "Menu."
)—ElemcntBry French lessons.
15—Else
RestulK
liedersinger.
I tO:45 A.M—Gym class.
IS—Advanced Freneb lessons.
10—'Famous Anti-War Plays."
I-JO—Scripture rearinj; -Fsbrics,'
—.Mabel Thibault. trumpeter.
piinu'
1:4 5—Mary Bongerl. soprano.
5.50—T<
0—Rudolph Joskowilz. vloliniit. ' 2:00—y. M. c. A- program.
0—Npgro arts program; reader. | 2:15—Marie .Manevil, |iik
; 00—Radio program.
0-^rnest Graham, organ!:
organisl;
* 00—Boy Scout rrogram
.......................... ....... . barpl...
*:30—Edith Weeks. piiniM.
May Hugbea, aolmxl.
:
S.45—Natarene
Ouintel.
5.50—A1 Duke. Irish Lad
0" Police alarms; weather.
Oil5—Dorothy Koch, saxophone.
5:40—Herman Bernard. ' Radio '
WIAf Hew York.
,
10.00—Dance orchestra.
5 So—Al Duke, Irish Ud.
5-7:00-7;20.7H$ A.M__ Eaer6:00—Concert >y "The Children's
1
Village:'' Joseph P. Day. master. 10.10 A.M.—Housewives'
,
0 AM.—Federation devoti
Ii-IOA.-M.—Popular music.
1 A.M.—Panstsaua Trie.
6.05—Dinner dance music.
WBNY—New
York.
Tclcrbnnr raeasage
recital.
<j
00—William
Freeman,
ten
5 A.M—Household inalltuU.
30 A.M—“Food Follies of 1928."
9 I 5—Scnnelt Orchesra.
0 A.M.—WilBam Sweeney, barf-'Harisoe, songs.
j t2;00 M.—Oish-i-Diy; fashion talk. 10.00—Ada Cohen, song'
Q:,5^Adl Cohen. s<
5 A.M.—"Cold Suppers." Isabel
Salisbury, songs.
Sraltb
< 4:00—Daisy Niebling. songs.
o.,5V-M'H Gfok* Slt>
to—R. Burns and J. Whit
DM.—Studio7 program.
! 44:15—Healh
15—Healh eaerciscs; piinist.
progra
10:45—Crooning ukuleisi.
4:45—Laura Molleniuer. songs.
and weal
11:00—Connie's piogrim.
5:00—Henry Tobias, tunesler. '
s5_Tibbs Orchestra: son
I 5:25—Congregation Eminu-EI i
I—Studio program.
)-^grnunt Trio.
5WMSC—New
*:0C^—Warner Brothers program.
•—Etudio program.
6 00—Eddie Woods, song*
7 JO—Burt Andrems. tenor.
MS—"Rugs.'' Hilen Eamer7:45—"Peraonalily Plus.” E North. 6:15—Commercial notes
S—MtnhaUs Trie.
6:50—Chtrles McBride, te
8:00—"Chic" SaxOpJiOBe OulnteL
i$—“Beginner's Prci
french.''
8:30—Or.
■ John
in Wolfed bimone.
bi
IS—Peggy Jein. sonp ,
MoH.
••
Frank Jonier. songs
8:4 5—Literary Pot Pourri. "Walt
10—The Marionettes.
7;}0—Excelsior Duo.
Whitman."
10—Jolly Bill and Jill, dues.
9 00—Vital! Koretiky. tenor, with 7:45—Esher and iSlles. songs
15—Bucball scuts.
I »,oo—Doreli Jerome, soprano.
Bright Star Trio.
*:15—Andrew Ou»t'«bium, enor.
9 50—New Venice Orchestrr
UpEj V
*J0—Violet Pye. contralto.
50—Happiness Boys.
10 IF—Giuseppe Adami .violinist
laihryn Connolly,
Connolly, soprana
so
>0—CiHes, Service Con.
8.4 5__Kathryn
10.55—Piolti an^,
an Madeline Hardy
chestra aid Cavaliers.
WSGII ■ra.By.
. harmonr.
5:00—St. George ouslc.
WABC—Nmr Yerh.
1:45—Studio program5 .00—Book review; pianist.
'
5 4 5—Lullaby Udy.
•Forum; studio program.
vogri
8:00—Raven Hall program
2.5(^—Market prices.
....... .......ih. hii
3K)0—Etta Avery, aoprano.
8:45—Tenor
ind
cellist.
3:tS—Joe Lane,'songs9:30—SL George music
5:50—Vicomle.isee de la Jirrie.
OO.A.M.—Jcul Lambert Dale.
-Andy IPendlelon's Revellers.
3:45—Andy
10:00 A.M.—Studio program:
50A.M.—“Joy ol Uving”
. . -"Heigh-Ho" music.
Ot A.M.—Newark High Schools
Bunnies.
5:00—Dr. D. F. Hodgdon. “Food."
11:00 A.M.—Button's Musics! Flavor*
.5:30—Boy Scouts meellnt.
50—Ogden Trio.
.11:30 A.M.—Air review: health talk.
6:51—Camp Cheerful; pianisl.
5S—Fuhion letter; chimes.
112:15—Entertainers.
6:4 5—Kerry Conway's chiL
Ot—Dental hygiene.
I lK)0-^ance ranaic.
7:0*—Science news; forum seri<
15—Senator WilHlDti Love.
r;)0—“Heigh-Ho" hour.
50—Sorey's Orchestra.
redial.
6 30—Lewis's Enttrtamera
8:16—Muiii
00—Scores;
:50—Black Jlock Bo'ys. harmonies. ^ 7:00—Sports resame.
. semblc.
.........................
7 Uttle
.
.
' -7:t5—R<
' leal Estate hour.
9:05—S.
S.
Wishingtofl
Sym-I
RO—UvHow's Dance Orchestra.
phony.
(
I 10:00—Boxing
tlA5—rug's Orchestra.
' ItiOO^lltbusI Chamber of Com12:00 mdl,—Grinids hour.
01—The Wise Min.
WKBQ—NMrYe^
^O^Wicki
ISrMneon—Losebeen
mnalr.
«0—True
5;j0-^iiiline Klttner. soprano.
Jl;20—Newi; popular songs.
M—La Pallna eonceri.
5:45—«Horae problems.
I2:4&—LuocheOD music.
4:00—Children's hour.
progrtra.

H' *

fltcblug hour.

T928

mid^tate pre

MRS. R.LLEE
ma READY FOR LUMBERMAN
INVESTIGATION SPOKE TO THE NAMED PRESIDENT
EXCHANGE CLUB

NEW km MAIL.

Another eir mil route his been esUMijhed, namely route C A. M.-zo.
between Albany and Buffalo with conln> eslliation of eafendltures in the
neclioat at Cleveland witb the edit
and
weetbound
tnnscontlnenlil primary catnpaiin of the Republiean
routes and wItb the route to and party wil start with the United States
(rom Detroit. This tervi^ will he Seniloriat candidates as ready wit*
lm June t. 192S.
\
Kean. I'nino i ounty.
_ .
»i » — • » ^
the winner of the nomination, stated
Pn$Onrr Had Bntf
‘
yesterday he 1$ prepared to

Hoar# of Ploamno

nillee of

directed to
mike the prc...
Edward C- Stokes, who ran second
Kean, and Joseph S. Frelinghuvsen also are willing to appear.. The
the in
■ ncii-auvnu
led Slat
I linn was adopted by the
The.v returned on ibe Cedric. The I Senate without a record
. Itpu
r*l*tlOBs between Mr. Cetilo end bit the probe into the hands of the R
rriioaer were perfecUy friendly tut
Ibe voyage, sod no one on board
truth.
uspected
The lawyer, mart popular with
Ambitious to Be
pasaeagem. wit cooiUnUy Id denaodffo orgislM deck camaa.
an Artist
each ocvaalon hn vest quietly to
Mr, CarUs aod Inquirod U b* would
By AO SCHUETEK
mind.
"CertilDly not.” ib* MmMn told |
a sno aix,' uou ackbu reaauaoa;
bit “BemlUsceDces o

e lawyer wu lorite<
Uke the chair.
■ ray uncle will aet ii
rhairaiD,'' lotted In CDrltn. -and
II elng TOO a eoos ”
“And
80 exrellret ehairraan
ray
..........n ray
prisoner made." Mid Carlfe. “Be
was- tccosuimed to preside over
raectlDg*. Be (Bade • seat telling
speech on tbe eeeman's charity, and
then went on lo anoounce the tomi
—Indudlflg my own. and to give tbe
endlenee en mieren in each.-

WiU

I
|
I
'

.... fence, eent bJi dreams To tbe
»ky and Mir.v. paaelng by. looked at
him and soiled.
Tbe tid walked to tVllketc and
the coloay of artlsla Here be
saw Bta eitd women who Joohed
proepereui end happy. Be bogged
■lU boodle ot cloUies end petnta

In iddiUoB to the See m
-_B that 6no iiivioe a imie of the
rbal U bolf
Idi for
'
'
_-j aajing. “Rate will leave a
•Inking ablp," ladkates a arrange
foreknowledge os the put of tbeee
creaiuree.
Flth. blnfa and animali are Inyariably true weather propbeta
Sea birds know In some curious way
when a storm is approaching.
fine sod
and tbe
•Tbough the weather la. floe
•ky giva uo wamleg of ■ coming
•term, they are moved by eolOMCOtUmen Impulee to make tbeir wty Inland. Wild geese win aUo fly from
tbe approach of a

Dtid deeply la love witb a girt wbo
did not
oot <evea auapeut tba fnct count.
ed hU ti
twenty-oeveD dellara, tbe r»suits
suit* of
ot monibs of privation, and
uade his plsns.
t colony
"J hive beard of that
In tbe louotalDi. There wtti be
there rrho can tell me If I
know**^w
reo teacb me tod maybe
I fajob. Then, when I b
irosd
moui and can wear

I
'
'

HOME TOWN
CELEBRATION]

E. Smith, .173 North avenue, is
. attending
g he
h celebration of his
home toVn, Allentown, Pa..
( 100,000 population class of
A historical and industrial
being held in which the
pigeinl
entire community will take'part
Smith was In the emply of the Pub!
Service ol Allentown from 1894
^ to 1907.
' Allentown, which ir located in the
Lehigh Valley section of Pennsyl; viaia has doubled its population In
I the past two years and. with tbe ex.
| ceptlon of Pittsburgh and Philadeli phis hu led the stale in building.

BOr BITTEN

SI. , .’.“S.r.i'r.'A.T.':

log tbeir babies with them,
boore before tbe outbreak of a forwt die.
Rabbits will leave burrow* made
]B low-lyfog ground before a flood
oeeuTD. They bare eome weird proiDooltlon which fortee them toeeek
higber groood betoiw tbe dinger
la upon tbem.

jv»ewneigl

ihfmgfily

ttputatioO; of a pco^bcoiBiv
depocitor are of toore CDoaxa
to us than tbe size of the
acomnt be espects to opeo.

THE

Plaineield
Trust Company
QUALITY CAR WASHING
VG

:h I
-ruia

Rain checks given with every wash

MERCREADT’S AUTO S^VICE
409 W. 2nd SL near Central Ave. -■*- )*hone 824.
- WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER CARS -

tbe eb
line r

. vbeoever
artiat from
the colony came to lake the train.
"I'll uve ny mouey. rent a cottage aoteewbere and painu The
Then
tbtyll ooe. But r«e Juit got t
taint nocMthlflg flrat, and get nora
K.t<—
*«.•**
better ciotbM. M
maybe.
Be Maorted bla ntudlo career b*forebebndpianiied. for hi* rallroed
Job ended, tet tliere was enough

• Sin’* '
Theologiaoa difler a. to Uie eitel
■atnre
rt of the ODgardoosble rin,
whlebh If tbe sin a^te tha Holy
L’ tn
BplrtL
. .Hiltbew Udn. Jenn
•ays: "Wberefore 1 My unto you.
Alt mnnser of nla mad blaaphMj

•galnat.tbc Son et mmi. U MtnU be
forgiven him; but wboeoever epnkMh agelut the Holy Gboat. ft aball
not be forflven him. neltber in tbl<
W6rtd nor la the world to «me."
Tbe context Indlcalce that tbe unpudonable nin conaUta of deoylng
out oftpme
pure naUee
.. the divine dimrnctrr of vrorka manifestly divine.—
raibSnder
“ '- ■
]Magnxine.

Wa—M«r YoA.
7:18—Suhablne Boys.
AO A.M.—Or. Copeliad'i hour.
7:48—Riaiorr clua
rOO—Aslor Orchexiri.
8:00—Len Peterta SuaguebannUm 10:15—Guperoni. An
iOO—Weather reports: ''Menu
10:4 5—Sunshine Girlul-e* Tree.
8:80—Weekly Derotlonal aervfce.
;g0—"Fubionabic
"Fuhion:
Dress."
11:00—Night Revelers' Orriieslra
Clifford Lodge frolic.
Child W</eUare Association.
music.
11:80—Onoce
rfS—“Candy Miking." EUnor
C«el BmU m Midmr
WO^-N~ Yoek.
Hanna.
,:30_Carpenler and
JOiOOAJf.—Bruniwlek bour.
The reclamation anlMlla ^
i—The eMrry ^ee. '
tertsiners.
.
h
hfnu.
•orted to a novFl expedient In
c45—"Behind thf^ Scenes.” John J1;0Q.A.H.—Helpful
2:00—Irene Madge, songi.
~2:00—The
Brunawlc!
Brunswick
tan*.
building
of a canal along the uBarcUy.
2:30—Melody Udy.
3:00—UitinaDD'a Enterialoera.
of a Doeotslo it XaklmA Wash.
AO—The Tea Tlmera.
6:05—Johnny Jinia. intpreuions.
Down in tbe wdley below tbm
4 ^>0—Uncle Gee-Bee.
riS—"HumaB Interest Tree *
6:i5V-“Cherry Bitfi«'
ot water, nod and
4:30—Young
and
.McConnell,
song*.
Stories."
gra'veL'^i*tie' eMen^lfc^lB
a. In fact.
4:45—Plano rhythms.
too—Tbe Golbim Trio.
6:45—Hiesen and Hansen, d
•go—Reports—Stock market, n- 5 AO—Tenor.
■aadil summary, cotton prices, S:iS—Elliol sisters, duets.
la avnUnblc. Ac_ :t review.
tbcM eMentUU'waa
9:05—James Ciione's Orchestra.
. agricutturil reports. .
cordlsgly. the ecgiueeri decided to
9:50—Wuhington Helghli Enter- 7:45—Lou lAlow. prlma donni.
s45—J, David Dtnigler. violinist.
mold tbe concrete teciloos for the
8:00—Urn<idy Young, contralto.
Uiners.
sOO—Buebtll scores.
canal Uolog
Uolng Id the valley and
sud hoist
'
and Vlllar*. plays.
r's Saxophone Minstrels 8:ts—Kendrick
i05—Arnold Johnson's Orchestra
them Into poriiloo. 'A trolley was
10:30—Archie Siller's Orchestra.
:85-^uramiry of programs.
rigged from the valley up the mounWAAM—Newail.
AO—Correct time.......................
AO^Stirdom «l Broadway.
7:00 A.M.—Sunrise Hour of u.M'Ic.
:50—Dixie's Clreus11 ;00 A M.—Cookrig School.
ed down below, were bolated Into
8:00—Ufaytlte culure.
;00—Godfrey Ludlow. vioHnisi.
TV ht
' 8:00—Ufayelte music.
:50—While Rock concert
I 8 to—Ar|uro Malu o hour
■;00—Wrifley Resiew.
8:OO^BIII Fellmelh,
i- 0.30—Cofriere J America Trio,
:60—Correct time.
8.15—Professor Psych.
ych']'’'”'
Roditan in AU 5|mnf«
too"
. . .
s Corsair
Orchestra.
,:O0—An hour of chamber music- - 8:30—Organ Recital
Not oaly is there radium Id
WINR.^^ Sborm
AO—Slumber musk.
,00—Joe Davis, melody man.
spring water, bet all aprisg water
2 OOM.WRAP—New York.
15—Bill, the fisherman.
la radioactive to some degree, re
2
30^"Molion
Pictures."
%0—Lighthouse Keeper's program
30—Great Notch Orchestra.
ports W. D. Collins of tbe United
—4;h'lJren's h
!|5—Studio presentation.
Bcatei geologicai surve.v. After three
WWJ Newark.
o.oo—Pins fashion'.
|;45—Joe Livlux. solos.
daym I
-------.30—Musical: farm flifhe<
, AO—Young and McConnell, songs.
of lu
.30—.Musical program.T.Ot^—Dince prorpim
Iny dtyi pracUesll.v none re
1:15—Dorothy Keys, contralto.
.00—Service program.
WKPP—EngHweed.
N.
J.
tina. At all time*, the quumy
.01—Russian Palace program
in
toA.M.—Howirths
Harmon>.
hinoff. hiHlone,
of
radinm
In
the
water
Is
:00—Belleville Gardens.
11 00 A M.—Eds Pidio.
WCCP—Newark.
11 20 A>t.—Business iilk'.
.to—Co-operitive piogra.-n
l2*no M.—Dunw-vodv hour,
OO—Joy hour
imto body It would be aect 00—Terrace Tivern
Ac^—Merchants’ program
leatt 400 qoaru
easiry t
l f:_Holy Sime Hoipilil
Lane...........
.30—Alice from Wonderlin.
;^s day.—:•Popular Science Uoathiy.
• OO—Tilk irfd music
:;0(>_:.Tommy Christian's Orchestra
.08—Hariy Ol'en's Orchestra,
WIBS—Eliwbeth. N. J.
WHN—New York.
no—Health talk: piano progr.
:
c.ounty Schools'
:noA.M.—John Gall. organiM.
tn—“The Garden's Care ''
Tk* MaiUry
:50 A.M.—Women's hour; Ida Bai
.45—Charles Eslabrooke, lenor.
Jack and bobble i
.yo—.'horf lljghujv prog:
ley AINn; miasicale.
WEBJ New York.
: i>—KiUv Smith, 'oprinn
:30—Theatre organ.
:h Kunstileh, soprano
l•la3lo^ tog
: to—SokolLsLi's Point
heslrl. I Mute
AO—J.'ew8;.loe Une, i<oor.
lime when tod10—Bohhy Homrd's Orchestra. ' " gum'lF •"r
:30—Pear) Smith. 'Barnyird Imi .9.li-:-Ci»ley mil Gaffney. I
•
icard one ot
d Stilen,
hanfo'.'is. ’’ dcnly BlUy'a moihc.
tations."
tbe children cryjo:. She burried
i 9.10—Dorolhv Miraicl. vorrino.
1 to—Bot-hv Howard’s nrche'i'a.
:00—poR tohefl's Groups.
,
Into
.
the
room
where
repUy.
9.45—.lick
Phillips,
hirjione.
WBMS—UmoR City.
;30__ Henderson’s Dance OrchesI
lug
and
found
Jack
and
puiy aitrlde
I 10:00—Ida Neiman. songs
0 on 8 M.—Sunshine hour.
' a trunk nud Bobble ettadlng bealde
I 10.15—Crescent Theatre Encemhie
‘ oo^io-operaiive .Merchanl'' pin blm. walling diemallv.
-oo-l-Amerlcin hlrtirr period.
WLTH— Brooklyn.
gram
;t0—American concert.
••Wh.v, Bil'.v.” the exclaimed.
n oo_ji!coii'i German Mu'icaie
4>D—Ne»s; studio r'eseniiiion.
I "Why don'r you lei Bobble oo the
I. :n—Piims, Pussell Gilmout. leno , unnW too?"
:30—.Mr. ind -Mra. Wood', lur- 1 li; I _____ DD ■ 'ilpr r h
4.00—'"larine I'.oraicr. M.prjn-i,
? 00—Victor 8lhum hour.
I "'Jb." reiumeif, Billy, "he’a the
WWRL—WeedaMe.
L
1.
—poem' t>* N- T G.
: luftatry."
1 no a m —Dance music
—Tommy Goil's Grchesiri.
' 4 to—Hempsirid r<-<Erani
I. OU—.Moose Milijir) Band.
midt—81 Friedman's Orches-. 5 (in—Happy Times ''.In''
s jo—Tea mu.'ic
1 on—Buddy South-icl. songs
f/*r Brau Band
A
00__Today
in
Sportlm.t
1
It—Herman
Kiltna'ser.
piiiisl.
WMCA—Now York.
'OUDg niurrtcd maple v
h.l5—.<lrand Dance nrche-i
1 10—Organ tecnil.
eitlog:00 M—Periection PilsV
WCAP—Aahvy
Ferkfflbllng
;00—4lu<ko pprogram.
11.00—strand Dance
■ —Tu'ling melody h
Ford
:00—"Saying.' of Great
V on—Long Brahch
hch Bap
iiptisi <
bad
WBBR—Gutee IiUad.
*20—Wilson Syncopato:
2
04—Studio
nrchc'tra
:00—Litunina's Enierti
"
Puiei.'on's Orchr'ra.
2.10—Items on science, orchesira
"I6u can't
:00—Seibert Furslers.
WF1—PhiUMphia.
everywhere you go.'
:30—AuDly'i chat: studm progrisi V OO—Kilchene. ’ Home Economio
.3 20—Fred Twarosebk. tenor: harp 1 (II—Tej riv'm cnsemHe.
ceooaly.
420—yumann's Enerfainera
“Oh, yea. 7 cftn." n
j or—Islk. ';Giyc.d Will” 8lrce
study.
,jo—Model EBterliinriv.
Friend, siirthnore College
7.00—Edith Fay. piioisl. current
Glee Club.

ThF

Crank Cate Stroke — Creating-

!
The Plainfield pirfice received a re
seemed 10 buay^ and eo toreivaied I port from Harold Kenli ef 228 East
in cue anolber.
anoll
In
and be wueo much Fourth
city, yesterday
rsterdi
cat of tbeir picture. Emit bought
■rning that he was bitten, while dealorc. makc ' - • one
food 1J tbe colooy's
by .a dog «
tring newspapers.
- .
Tin out of the yard
nue. The owner » I oof known to
lied.
Tbeee people painted real
a They were anereafuL the boy.
pleiti .................................................
What would
lid they think of a ragged
led who bad ooiblug but ambltlonJ
HeI weo(______
wandered down
- the road - - ■ - I Uttla village tyoaalog. There
were ttn bouaea here tod full of
people who were ooe artlitt. IMt

'
I

Character
First

.was n

ever, it was said the change may be
announced at next week's meeting.
Fred Smith spoke on the Boy
Scout caapalgB to begin Saturday. J.
McCarron was chosen as repreaeniat.ve of the club. Rev. Dr. David .1.
bpralt will speak at the next tnceling on “Id whom do you put your
trust}’'*

“rrrriSMiiH VISITS
.1 epme back and
of Mary whfeb wilt be hong I
tbe world
gellery

AU*
to ForoteU Danger

ond vice presidenlj.Mxs.
secretary and Mra. T1ioib» j
treaaurer.
^*
The combined Home
Mrs. Robert L. Lee was re-elected societies
will hold a pi
president of the Woman's Home Mis home of Mrs. Hofer. 10
Monroe
sionary Society
yd
ol the
..........
A»oBr9e Ave
A»e.1 T. Lolieiux of e J- D- LoireIt Chufeh
It :
Methodist Episcopat
Cbi
aux Lumber Company yeelerday n
meeiing of the society yesterday aU
addreased the Exchange Club
Plainfield at the weekly luncheon in
Ihetbe Blue Room of Tuohlg's.
•ection of
.Mr. Loiieaux urged the erecti
the Blue Room of Tuohig's.
jng out side of schools hy chil
dren during school hours. He said
many thousands of dolirs of property
wu not protected and that the prop
erty of the students w as valuable and
ihould be protected.
It ia expected the club will change
luachron hour from the present

Tbe - .
eetlng as Uttle as be could to
• hin noney Utt. Be
—but —__
be coold do.
“Utlsg oetr those fellows.” be
said, lerfclng bis tbumb toward tbe
eclooy. *lmi^lng I am ooe of
them, gfeen me • sort of eepUdenee."
And no b« paloted nstU htn mooey
Mt, and when the food was
t b« laufbed. It was queer, ft
k blm. to be maro
'
dorea. Pretty soon he would go
out aad.abo«t so loud that a crowd
woald eome. all the men and wornwoald tell them of h:
they woald buy and Mary. Maty
looked In tbe food box. turned H
gathered
opdde
(erumbe.
“Now this place might be loraed
toto a studio.” Some
ontalknow
w it was a studio. "Sboald
have bad « sign.” DoU teld binsself end he planned one. The door
opened end a man with « blue
Tam o' Sbanter bat poked bfs bead
loalde. D9l( rose shaking.
D Shouted.
at this!"
Dolf shivered. He did not want
people looking et him. These peo
ple wbo knew how to paint, rod
dress, and act friendly were crowdlog ta. He fell to the floor end
bathing . . .
"ExcuM me." be hI<L "1 6><lu't
meao to trouble. Wbat wai It all
aboutr Thi-i he remembered.
"Juit keep atiM." the woman atid.
”5l7 buabud baa gone to get yon
tome food. The men will Ukv you
over to the colony, where you moat
reiL Sow mlod me." aheapokewith
mock severity. “Von are to do jual
■a I lay, for you are iU.”
"I haven’t any money. I am all
ragged." Tbe Ihoasbl* which had
been bii for mootha cane out la
broken aeniencc*.
“Vou dea'I
Tou're an artist, and we trUs
i sil'-k together, nh, hoy."
ho.v." *be baa
Ivj
inking of hie pli-u e*. “Why diub'l
bereV
FemflIe
Our rorrespooilcnt ewndude* her
teller with a alor.r. fine of our guveroora. It appChi*. paid a vlilc to
Ditltutlon for tboa
I

I

I Han. the gu'ernrir wu told that !
I Norma waa the name of the girl
bad affected IU* mind. Inalda
' the bolldlDg the gover
In a padded cell. XI

BabcocLBuilding
242 ■^st Front Street
PI/AINFIELD, N. J.
I//J>ASSAIC
612-614 Main Ave.

mHACKBNS^
141 Main St

'"J/ieStora Vou mbe GladtoKamf'

DRESS SALE

Saturday we will offer a new lot of Dreuer better than OJ
we ever told, in a great many model*. Size* 36 to S2

$100

1

SAME PRICE
FAST COLORS
GtJARANTEED

f

$100

OULDREN'S DRESS^,
CHILDREN’^ANTE
7 to .....................
fjQQ
LADES' handmade' '
CHILDREN’S PANTIE
GOWNS
DRESSES, 2 to 6 .........
LADIES’UNGETIE
LADIES’ HEAVY RAYON
BLOOMERS...............
BLOOMERS................
LADIES’ EX1KA SIZE
LADIES’ HEAVY RAYON
BLOOMERS..........
STEPINS".....................
LADIES’ HEAVY RAYON $1.00 LADIES’UNGETTE
SUPS....................«...
COMBINATIONS ....
LADIES’ ART SILKLADIES’ CREPE
$1.00
HOSE
................. .
PAJAMAS...................
LADIES’ BROADCLOTH $1.00 LADIES’ FANCY
STEPmS.................
PAJAMAS...................
EXTRA SIZE
LADIES’ RAYON SUPS
$1.00 LADIES’
STCPINS................
PLAIN.........................
GOWNS.
LADIES’ RAYON SUPS,
$1.00 LADIES’
MUSUN..................... .
RUFFLED BOTTOMS
LADIES’ FULL FASH
IONED HOSE.............
GIRLS’ NAINSOOK
BOYS’ NAINSOOK SUITS
WAIST SUITS. DOU.
DOUBLE SEAT.
BLE SEAT BLOOMER
•U .i*e. .......................
BOTTOM...................
ALSO BETTER
ALSO BETTER
GRADE ........................
GRADE.............. .

Sloo
Sl.oo

$l.oo\^^^^^^^

S9e

49<=

4^

75c

T^TT^JSc, 98c,
Men’s Naintook Union Saits
$1.00, $1.19, $1.49, $1.95. 8-»
Men’s Collar Attached Shirts
Men’s Two Piece Pajamas
$1.39, $1.49, $l-g.
Ladies FiUl Fashion Hose
Big Assortment of Ladies Sport Sweaters
.
Batina Slips All Shades Plain and Raffled Bottoms

m $u?:

3

rmMfATE Pxes?

PLAINFIELD. N. J.. TRIDAY. MAY 18. 1928

mTH THE
THEATRESi

HEAL1H DEPARMNT ANNOUNCES
\
MM ANALYSIS FOR APRIL
MILK ANALYSIS.
APRIL REPORT. ISSB.
BOARD OF HEALTH. PLAINHEU). ^

READE'S STRAND

Pige J

aod unit to tbii ceuntr)’ ai yeirr
liro. He resided in Westfield lor
I debt and i bail years. He was an
, accountant In Ibe employ of tbe Ka1 tional aiy Bank, ol New York City.
He was a member of the Presbyterian
church ol Westfield, and a New York
Masonic iod|e.
MRS. FRANCES MILLER
Besides his wife, hr is survived by
Solids.
Servlets for Mrs. Frances Miller.
one son, Edmund. His mother tnd
S', who died yesterday mornint at
brothers, ill residine in Gerher home. Iio .Madison avenue. will,„,„y ,
kto.s
*'*''* ''o™ >'’« home at gio] Funeral services will be held In the
t\26
Saturday iDoinlnp and In SI 'ale residence. Saturday afternoon at
iJ.on I Stanilaus Church at 9 .^lock, when I
D’’- William K. Mr-

DEATHS

FUNERALS

't ::

m
i

Ortr *0.000 and undfr J5.000 Btcl. per «,

Id to
PAULRICKTER
n.TA
Paul fiickler. H. who died sudden1 2.tS ' >y yesterday morning of lung congat-t
It'lion, will be buried in Hilliide t'.eine-|
H S5 fery alter funeral servieea at hlal
I home, 112* East Second street, to
il reimorrowt iliemoon.
l2 41 ' He W.SS born in Plainfield, the son ,
1 ! Tt |Of Mr. and Mrs. Paul .1. Rickler. He!
12 to attended the fifth grade e>f the .Mii-{
-son school and the Messiah English!
I 2 I ? I Evangelical Luiherin Sunday school.
II Si 1 Rev. Fred L. Van Steen, raiior of
I :(<: 1 Messiah Church, will officiate at the!

CORINNE ORlFFitH
inTWL GARDENcsSEDEN-

ELMORA

Theatre
Beautiful

SIXTH BIG WEEK
ALL THIS WEEK

THEKIRKHAM
PLAYERS

r* today and 1
Pruasnl
Keenan. Other* in the east at ibe
THE GREATEST DRAMA
lime have since gained wide fame In
1
Ovrr 25.000 tnd ut«cr 50.000 Bacl. rrt cc
OF ALL TIME
plctorex. for his ea-workera In tbe Schmala. 6r. E. A.-G N. Clirk Cr^mcry..........................
tbeairtcal tlaeyard numt^^rrt
Nelson. A - - - - •: Creamer,*........................................
liamer
ie*a it
York while ptaylng -The CommuiOTTO REICHARD
ere.” D. W. QrlOlha "Way Down
'’•ilo ReicharA aged 42. ol HI With Rvw MmaUrs of Ihu _
Blast' was his Introduetlon to the
Rouleiard. Wesirield. died in his T1»l Soppawtod Hu. JosoBu
screen, an dbe has appeared with
EugwU. iMdodiog Mr. JoA. Wtlhome yesterday morning after an lilnearly every big company In the
W m -Ouvidsoo.’’
ncss of about two years
busineet since that Time.
He was born at Bremen, Germany.
Kate Grey, wbo once''toured the.
regular diner meeting ol lb
western raining camps with -Bdwlnl
. . club ol Westfield wul be hfl
Bool*, ws* Mr. .Sherman’s grand- kions
the Elm Tree Inn Ibis evening.
moiber. while his ftiher, John Rberman, was connected with the BaMWomen's societies ol the Bipiisi
wlB Theater In San Francisco, where
Ldwell was bore. HU moiber was church wrtll bold a rummage sale in
reiioflil meetirg of
the vacant store on South avenue, op-; ' 'i*
also on the stage for tome time.
he held in Westfield
Lions C'“P^
Emil Jannlngs. the world's great posile the Plata on Silurday.
est dramatic actor, In 'Tlie Laii
sre neigjy completed, according to an
Command." opens a week’s engage, announaxment made hy E. R. Crow,
•I on. Especially'
mem at the Strand on Monday.
hold a »pr
i
president
ol
the
Westfield CluK The
St. Paul's pirkvh house o
meeting ail he held In the Elm Tree
mng of Tuetdly. May 29.
' Inn on the evening of Friday. May 27.
and Urge ^legation* from the eiev*''
clubs of ihM section is expected to be
Hobart Botwonb bxs a gnat relo
Juvenile lead* are la lb*
In Columbia'* "After Uie Storm"
of Eogenia Ojiben. who ^
present.
which I* tbe atiraeiJoB *i B«de'* a dnal rel*. and Charte*
Members erf the committee in
#xtord Tbraier. He U typically a laney. Mia* OUbert portrayi
rge-sre Frtsident E. R. I’.row, Goraaa captxin atS literally S^U hU and dani^ter. ’The fonnei
T. Parry. Hampton Hanna and
way through the pclture. mtlke
A guarantee that meanc evtry «
e» .1. HeniA'v. The meeting will
club
iiihBr ar* drama*. "After the sionn"
• 7 o’clokk
4*ld pinsi house rrf the Start
r an ln*iall»d "Marr OH Meater" fall* in live up enilrely in ynur
hM a lore Intermt and It I* around
George A. Bllingv. (jmou< Imper
church on Tuesday.
Prrshyteri
rpeeiatlon*
and our cUlra*. It will be taken out by lu and you win
* PilF* «
sonator of Abrikam Lincoln «ill ap* relmburaed tor any expenditure you may have experienced.
. .Teaopee.
' ,, -rexr at the me«ing of the cluh —•
•The Old Mxidv’ '^mention, frjday evening, kune 1
Arrai
range, the .McKinli
. Billaame
charaetcr
twentyalx
Vnas1 and mafcea
mah him a woman hater. yean later when bluerneaa and hate school under the auspices of Ibe inis’ appearance In t
Senior and
■t
______________
eanse* a g _ -J dneend through have
in Your Home for...................
made him coM and exacting. Ptrem-Tescher Avsociiilon *il_b« Junior high sebooB t
fftba
of aociety nnill
Kba vari^ auatas
a
the benefit of the <5oI-le will'make an .appearance in the
presented
»h* gaaAM lowect depth*. The
The OsfOTd’a atage teataie la Ray den Rod Qroup
of the Woman’s Aid oosevelt Junior High school
I.
cDDd rontnea melu Ibe bean of the- Mar. king of clown*, and hi* nraaleal Society ofif the M. E. church on Tuesbrat any average aip
orning at *7;20 o'dock andd in
i the
.womandiaier and bring* him to the comedy organisation. HU current day night.
o’clock.
tnlor High'school ^ 10i«5 o'cl
PURCHASE ON THE BUDGET PLAN—
production U a happy eombtnatlon of
«iawn of underaiandlng.
depari
,
A YEAR TO PAY
t parish work’ departmelit
ol the
The, action I* *et agalnit a back- delightful mnalcal nnabera and
______ _____
Association
____ on of
of the PresPyjferosnd of Singapore with It* In- dancee. beamlful ecatottee. novel Womtn's
'miSCnlBg atranepbere and primlllre »cenlc effccu and comedy altnatloiM lerisn church-held in xll-day meet
that ore bound to create langha. ing in the parish house yesterday.
sMootion*. and upon the Ugh
Iboard tbe aonare^igged seboooer Mar himaetr Is an excellent comedian
821 THIRD PLACE.
•■StBipmL- into the plot 1* woven and baa aurrounded hlmaelf with a
• jp'PUF of red-blooded aethin. -A* the company of clever entenalnera In
PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Ph
|4iUa Indicate* there U a atom—, cluding the aweet einging Ruaa How
Fir* which broke out shortly af
kand wbat a *torm ft 1*1 Director ard and Kitty Tobin. Ruth Clifton,
ter 4A0 o'clock yesterday afternoon
rCaorge B. Sell* has certainly done a prima donna with a mdrvcioni elngIn a two and one-half etory apartana gdece of work with tbe ae«tience. Ing voice: Crel^ton Drake, bertUlng
- - - An ouiitaadlng featnre of tba pre- lone; Nettle Nelaon. cbaracur com
Charles Ksmeoin of 15 Tirsi sireet,
Aootion i* the manner in which tbe edienne; Joe Boyd, fafflona radio
w York aiy. appeired before Rec
tr; the Boland Twin*, wbo preeent
Mbyera handle their role*. If they
nnmber of clever fpecleUlee; the order Augustas C. NtJh in police with the aid of water and abemical
U mmbat they actn^y Sgbi
OweD.ylitcri and a cbor«i of ten court, list night, charged with ped Unea. readily cxilsguUbcd tbr bUxe.
dling without a license. HewssHned
talented and pretty mlaaea.
marelng at 5.07 o'clock.
from the chimsey w«b giv
*‘jimei
iSquier.
of^Westfield. enSparks
as the cause of the blaxe.
charged milk parking w-iflHn * bus
Tbe dwelling was occupicgl by
stop tone, was fined J2tour (amines.
Carrie WilUims, of Plsinfield iveCHICAGO-—Ten thousand leoa of
•ORCSSED TO KILL..je. Scotch Plains, charged with sand were being moved today*, by
result of a love Quarrel.
overtime pirking. was fined »2.
Mlle • Away" Barry (Edmund
volnmeer w orkers to unseal the-Bate
Berry goe* to Jeanne's apartment
o rUiUe John Pyrek. mlaslng since
and there U a aeneaUenal sw BetMeaday.
Ue In tbe dark, with Nick an the
, bcsclitnan Is "Nick" <Ben victim.
4d). and I'
t bonds to-tbe
Barry real
1 withoutt the aid of the gang, gir] end leaves
her. only le ’ take a
leei
Mssonic Night will be observed
police and linghing at | ride" hlmaelf at the requesl of the May 20, when *11 misonic boales will
Conrinuout 2 to II
2:|S - 4;15 - 9;**
o( the Isw to capture.
meet in the temple. Babcock Build
.kelr favored rendeaveu* Is ib* I
ing. *l 7:1 S o’clock and from there
wiH be escorted by the KnighLv Tem
■> Hogan." for the manager,
plars
Uo
ihtTVitchung
Avenue
Pres
f" Kogan (Robm Perry ), ©ui
out in comedy than In serlou* ^m«' byterian Church, Wxlchung and fiirB them.-andersund them, and andI with ..........-___
this In
tw avenues.
----------a rioeed mpulh when occasion i aald that the portrayal
— ..
I can doughboy and hU reaction to the
Bstert Bwwarth
]g ihe "Qub Hogan " short- war and Ha ariermaih Is perhapa
■r the robbery, "Mlle-Away" j a* welt made In "LegioniialrM la
____.
field Ministers
ter* a faintloK girl and when | Paris." tbe FBO comedy which church.
mpi* m help
her h« finds her 1 opened lastnight at theLlbeny
B hi* poek<-i sod he upbraids I Theater, as It la In any of the more
hundred mcmhrrs <-l itie
' serlou* dramas on the same sub
; church jnd their Iticnds
girl begs him in h*-lp her, j,ri
tndfd the fcccption which
ahe la broke, sod he i*),e*
two former member* of the
Edgir J
•Ith Mm into the rluh aod In- . * y p, ai Cooke and Kit Guard
^chiucter. the
Pastor
Hogaa. as ".Miss ! are sbow-o In a aeries of humorous
NWIKHTT ... MAUOMTr
Thursday night. The sdair
! advemures while altendlbC the
the chapel
chjpel ■ol
mow" (Mary Asiod I», In resll- ■ American Legion convention In
Rev. Ur. M'illiam K. .McKinley, patDiyUght Saving 1
eeihean of a boy the gang Part* The aiory. written by Louie;
or fM the Presbyterian church; Rev.
TODAY.
■d and sent away, *04 It Sarecky and directed
- - by A. E. Gill-',,
DnnlvanPalch.rasloroltheCongrean to get roonetied wuh »irnm, opens with Ihe
the boys
boys In their I
Qe, . Hamburg. May
jalional church. Rev. James A. Smith.
secure some bond* and . own little rouolry town
Uilf-------------In .....
——.I (ju„nslow-n, Sih. via Halifax, with;re;tnr of M Paul's Episcopal church
Ei>tiU.d
boy freed *od vindicated try and follow * them abroad
pass., mills and mdse , to Hamburg ' ,nd Rev V.'illiini Breda, pastor of ReD* the g»nt._ Is given an
While laugh* and good hilarious
American Line; Pier 56. NR. fore-' deemer Lutheran chuich, in brief ad: hy Barry and taker p»,t .omedy abound In pleoiy, the plcnoon.
dresses warmly w-eicnmed Dr. and
fur robbery *< » farhioo mre rhow* a deep uDderstandlng
SATURDAY.
,Mis. Schlueter lo WesMielJ
j
of the underlying
i
Amsterdam, Du. Rone.dam and
R. P, Martm, 1r , In behalf ok Ihe
midst of the fulhllment
ent of
of, which made
soldiers »o auce***-1 Boulogne. May 9. Southampton,
Southampton. church gaxe the address of welcome
1 made'for the robbery. .....................
e Hblllraill
rating
:w r«Moi
10th. with pass . mills and mdse .
• mpi* the double-cross. - lalnnieni lor
want to roll
n-.iring
the eventnc a tine musical
Holland
America
Ume;
fool
sth
It fall into lioni their ►c»i» m convul»loca and
program was given hy 'It: Harold,
SI . Hoboken, forenoon
for iho*e who w|*h to think.
Welch,
contiallo,
and Etiiest Olio.
SUNDAY.
I' a failure aod. laier,
rook tod Guard ire ihe same
...
'cellisl.
Relr<.'hmenli were served
Albeit
Bilhn,
Oer.,
Himburg.eMiy
n.
«ou» in Chinatown JO<-ul*r rharariers they were In the
12th, by members ol the Womiii'a Aid So.
Boulogne and Soulhintplon, t2th.
ih*i Jnaone must be larlou*
___
KHfl comedy e»rle* which
^
with pass., mails and mdse, ic , c:el>. ol the church
ride." which mean* brought
broui
iheir fame — undoubtedly
All new- membets who had Joined
I to rome bark
Hamburg American Line, Pier S4. |
they desen e a place In the forefront
Ihe church within Ihr pi'l vear werr
r JeannV* *l>artmeDt I
NR. forenoon
of screen come
PRjces
P,o-lllso welcomed by Ihpse present. At
» her and
which suppons
iniludtng Mexico. Vera l>ur. MiyMstinacw. — 10«V 30c. 40e.
wilhlthe close ol the program, each pergtesso iMh, Havana
IxiulSP I-orrtIne. \ irginl* Sale,
Lodgu 7Se. Ev«ning* 20c,
mdse. lo Warn son personally greeted Ur. and .Mr-.
It by hlal proiecifoo.
John AasoD. and other*, doe* some
pass..
dOe,
BOe.
UdgM We. E»^
and the n.w- members
,s evidence of good lalih
(Id* work
Line; Pier t5. b'VV Docks. Brook-1I Schlueler
Bing Priew* Satar^'aBd HolAmong those present were
a Jeanne I laL leu btm the
1. fo^noon.
l.'redli *hould go tn Gillsirom for
ecepiion
idwy MwlincM. SwtaanUy Es»
0. I parents ol the pastor. 1 he recep
r and he pronii*e* iq
hi* njtnerly dlrenion of Sarecky* o.’’:r II. I9an
niag
20c,
00c,
Me.
frank
L.
•ided
bv
,1 for her'Jrom ,\ick.
Ha*h(alf” ilh'*p*s»! I committee
BLCRY HATTON
story vvhlih holds all the perquisites
,s the It,-.
eanwhllc. Ni<-i decid*
mails and mdse to Scindinaviin ! Beattys. This
----------------.
comedy—laughter, .Iraroailc
it;
'
been given by ibej
douMw •iruatton*. keen charactcrisaaloo. ' American Une; fool I7lh M., Hrv-, event w hich h
current year.
boketl.
lorenoon.
.church
during
hotn and and a fin* plo' smicrura.
-

Mark
Oil Heater

......

The M„r Oa

THREEFINEDIN
WES1RELD COURT

I

SMALL FIRE DOES
LITTLE DAMAGE

*

ImtJW

M. ARONOWITZ

SERVICES MAY 20
MASONS TO HOLD

HUNDREDS
TODAY
WaCOME
NEW PASTOR

"Whura Quality ti Hleh«it—PriMx Ar. Lewaaf

LIBERTY

■

^rtcaa-MaL lOe. »e: Bwdag Ue. Sie; BaL MaLtte. ite.

EDMUND LOWE
*mi MARY A5T0R

^395:52

-Fridej »d SiMy Metmet thdy'Oiaptor 4 VANISHING RIDER
MON. TUES, weo.

COMINQ SOON

Ceen* Sidney Md
C3isriieMmy '

Rkhtf4 BertbelixiM*
!■

"THE NOOSE"

"FLYING ROMEOS"

I Will Rogera In "A Yaaa* StMr*'.-

s;tnpa
CsO C**^^ Cc.-rgigh-^St' fc** rz

TOMORROW

J:U - 7:M - 1;#i

GLAMOR!

CoaHnious 3 to II

LUXURY!

kORINNE

ROMANCE!
iRIFFITH

“THE GARDEN OF EDEN”
LOWELL SHBRMAfT& CHARLES RAY

SOUR GANG'"=a%c
STARTING MONDAY

£MIL JANNINCW
1

THE GIRL

'

I’.sr.";.;:.'

....

'

2 D* Los Fepttrea

MUSICALCOMEDY

THE EARL

i

PLAINnElD.NJ.^gQr/j,gPHONE S477

TOMORROW TODAY

GIRLS

. '

Phent 4M7

RAY MAR

PASSENGER
VESSELS DUE

.

161 East Second Street w.TCMuiTo“."vt»ue'^

C. L. HIGHT

LIBERTY THEATRE

Phone U72.:

PAINT, WALLPAPER and SUPPUES
DECORATING and PAINTING

FOR DOMESTIC HEAT

READE'S OXFORD

SOI SumiMf Avt.

NE thing we make a point of is to be thoroughly
V-/ familiar with every paint product we selL We
know ite composition, the purposes for which it is
suited, how to use it—4II about it
This knowledge of paint and painting enahlea us
to be of real service to our customers. Bring in your
painting problems as well as your paint orders.
We are headquarters for Dutch Boy white>lead»
-the basis of pure lead paint
1 ’
u Everything needed in painting is here ,
thej'
paint the brushes, the sandpaper, etc.

“RAIN”

FLANS READY
FOR LIONS
\
MEEI1NG OIL VERSUS COAL

WESTFIEU)

Bnialneas AceounU Solicited '
No lob I
for ue. M _
will etnis-lnce you.

We Know OurPaints! /
,

■reiby.
will be

I nder io.ooP Bacteria pet
Boideo's Firm Prod. Co. - A"—Own (Iteamery..
Alderney Dairy "A' c—Own Crepmery....................

fipinWiriiaCliniiiCi.

“’'“■-S";;!

1’ :s
»a' the first Pol-! BOSTOV-Two «vUtor» were In
ti fti'i."
'his City. She was I jumd lodny when the motor of their
I'll
o' Ft'tr Miller, and is sur- AfrpUne went dohd tsd tie nutehlne
.I.eda by
bv four children. Mrs.
U.. Jimei
.------------- -n fb. Edit Bbtlon Flda
eraabed
Polisson, Mrs- George Bowers. Sr..
Henry g Chandler.
dier. 22. pilot, and
^ Adam Miller and Charles ,1. Miller. Ebeo Oaislle. 22. riding with him.
• I five grandchildren
IWQ great-; 'hte taken to the Etai Boalon Relief
add chi
js a 'member | Hasplul.^bere It wa* reported both
of St. Mary'.s Church, but of late bid I P™htb!y w '
bren iltending St. Stamslau*.
THOMAS & HENDRY
J
Fiiuallslic lervicea for Thor
t 5g ' Hendry, who died Tuesday, were heldj
at his
IS home. 92< West Eourth
Eou. St
by Jerusalem Lodge . . F. and A
list aighl. Serrtces

Over Jl.oon Bi
frederick—T.. W, Jauier Ci
Frederick—6. R. Blildron (

I RM4«’r StranS ThMt
Uat known ax
eUBdlBg -lillallib’' of BOtlOB .plcTUTM. Lowell Sherman, wbo playi
•HnH Olcatlng In Cortnne GriOUi'x
runtan aT FAen- at Reade't
BtlABtf TbMter today and tome
rltage
eamb to the I
ol the stage behind him. and a list
of New York ancceaaea in which he
tiad pUyed >romla>eot paru. Hli
i-bols family, like Umi of John
ere. wax tbaatrieal. and the
lie art waa therefore an In» choice tor hln aa a career,
icated In New- York City, Mr.
went OB the aiage In hU
Hla firat profeasional enWM In a akeich produced
_ _ia oU Fifth ATcsne Theater, and
KboRly mnar thta be algaed with
[Nanca O’Neill. pUying with the ftmoa actreax In repertoire. He then
tine to the coast. pUying ih San
ranrlsro In stock and at the Berkey Lyreuin. In support of Frank

"‘""S

LONDON. — Roy Chapaus Asdrew*. AtnerlcdB explorer, on a
search tar he cradle Sr civliyitaloo
in MoDJCOtla. wan wounded accident,
ally when he drewa pistol to uhoot
antelope, a diepaeh to tbe'Dally
Telegraph from Peking said today.

PricM—MatisM* — lOc, 20e
30c. Lege*. 3Sc. Evanint*
15c. 25c, 40e. LogM. 50c.
Evanieg Peicca Sstnrdcys and
Hulidsya.

.‘<01d Ironsada*.'' aU star cnsli

MID^TATB.PRQ^

PUINFIELD, N. J., FRIDAY, MAY 18, '1928

COURSE GOLF - -

OUR SPORTS TRAIL

\ f'*W' AtTAT eAU,
o\ *S LDOW tOE.
K SO tCPS'DED
•AT tr
L»£,
tr HAD 3UST GOT
VX!CM A
RcRSONALLY

By "BOB” JAEXEL
M tck«T Watkar,

vUtlr
Bot lo&c

r» that Ua Mxt''ambltlo&. hU
im la thted miaittle, «aa the aaaaatloB

H«ht-haaTT*eIfbt

baaploDahlp of the vorld, «htch !•
•T

Looghraa. the

loadap Bight taw vu gat a Am«ad gUmpaa «( Walker ta actloa la
hat dlrtehm arhaa be tugtee with
laorgle Smith. Hogber .QartlaBdl
laaiy charge, la a Id-rtm^ dacUloa
•tUe.
Wbaa Walker bunt forth with
hat eutamaat. tnaag there ware
rba didat ake him aertooatr. They
................ .........................................to laugh It
C. Bo Walker weat out aad got
■tnaeU aatehad with Mika McTlgM.
i former ruler of the dlrUlaa. Thle
Ml ahortly after MeTtgaa weat ]6
(jaMUag rooDdi with Tomaty l.onghaa aad leet the decUloD-a doee

McTlgue •« cold that the
laoest aoB of ErlB wae out for
lalU a period. eUU la a daae whea
they carried him from the ecaae of
hMtUltiea.
-Xacgfa that eS:” war
lack Keanu- oaly coatmeai. aod
Haaagm- Keanu pitnapUr booked
i^lckey to
Paul Berleabacb. ao
Rlher ex-ruler of llAt-hearlee.
What bappeaad la that mUl. etaged
Mil 00 the Pacific Coait. U wall
fcowB.
Walker pummeUed Beriy
from pillar to poet,- eaally wlaalDg
a^decUloo although talUag to reg-

------Be hdt. Mickey le oow eageriy reek
tU aaotber epectacolir triumph In
the header dw. He coaU get hie
0ijeet U
If be
be oaald aeere a knockent
ghject
orer _8^. a maa who bae
U hU dau wltbont takiag any
eon of a eouat In hie Ufa Thar*
- OQ why the 1Bllll
-Moaday If er perlicular Impon to thle Irlebmea trem
UIxaheih. He waata a kayo.
Cnatoal charm U lent to Moaday t
baula when these anglet are couldered.
Smith Is eeekeuTe of
abUltyeto Outpolat Walker aad
• hu hie haan
upn a knoekoot triumph.

EUahcth A. A. re. Plalolield.
Platafield re. Premiere.
Capltde ra. Craaford.
Uadea r», irTlogioa.

'Saws o-n.
WGS
too OTOWSTic' rr
lANOEO
TMERt
BEHINO m' MILL*.

In celebrattofl of their decisive vic
tory over the Arm* Wedawdsy
ernoon the Rutger* college stndi
held a great rally Mat night Over
■n paraded l^c
panled by the Unluwrslty band aad a
yuadron 50 ean^,de»rated with red
araiel *rilh boms,
s, bells,
b "■
e pai
and hlllariona st«en<
coni
lUried from 014
. . .iU way through the street, spreading
the tidings of fteir sroils itnong the
alarmed inhaMhata of New
Bruns
wick.
vA h.u

fe

CW5H*. TOSS Ty>^
AMCJTHCe
LETS <30- VOORE
WOKE lecOBLE X)
A R5CK90ME THAW
A UEAS> VJINO
TO
fin AVIATOR

Ltadea re. Plainfield.
Craalord n. Weeifield.
Premlen re. Capitola.
Ellabeih A. A. ra. Irrlagtoa
June find
Uadea ra. CapItoU.
Premlen ra. Westfield.
Craaford re. Irdngtoe.

e victorloea lacrosters.

June trd
re. UiMea.
re. Craaford.
re. Plainfield
A. A. ra. CapHola

Ju)d 9th
Irrlagtoa ra. Plalafild.
Premlen re. OndeB.
Westfield re. Elisabeth A A
CepttoU ra. Craalord.

June Ifith
Plainfield va. Westfield
Creafmd re. EUmbeU A
Premlen ra. Irdagtoa

Mi

a

Cepitole re. Plainfield.
Cranford re. Uadea.
Elisabeth A. A. re. Preml-.
June are
CapIleU re. Weitfield
Craaford re. Pnaden

Hot only
e-u his glove his
bread aad butter, but Don swung i
keHthy stick, knocking out i single

jtek Mirlin almost got hi> neck
a fling at the P. H. S.. Nulley gii
yesterday afternoon
when WIril
i'blley
irgiej pulled the hidden ball trick,
Jadt didn’t see the trick, and it
it was
thing was nicely
no fault of fait as the tl
the

Maytia didn'kaec the pUy, Coach Saa-,
ford of the rtsltora laaeAatciy:
pened Usoptaioa. and amoke popped
Pur a few eeecada. SUac actOed the
^acat by calliog the aaa safe. Ob,
^ eea a great great playl The rain
waa really out by three feet
U Rutgers keeps up thU fut pUyiag at lacrott a lot of fitbera and
___lers are gdng to alnt •
;where my wandering hoy^ tonlghtf"
rbecaeac a lot of those pityrra are goittg to get a relars ticket to AmsterT look like Olympie pUy-

r:

y met defeat at the hands of
1 Htgh School yusterday at
lool Reid by the IndJspuUble
12.7.
Marly
Thompson
pitched a very coaiUliul gai
only week-end once, in the eighth
'hen he allowed fire hits in a
However, he got out of this diCcully
aad won his game Solid fielding be
hind him aided the, hnricr In great
atyleTbc aeoring aiirted early (or the
Big Red when WUty Slcrgiei wu
srsikad and Bowser aent hove with
a sweet kit to left field. Loo DonmbU shored Bowser acroas the pUle
with aeother nice, clean -hit to deep
center, chalking up taro rnns for the
borne team. Bsykowski, of Ketley
also scored in the first inning.
Leu DenialsU 1.
festered in
tl
n the
field

his way like
left his own post
picks
il difficult fly headingI (or short
si
cerrter.
Plainfield played a stellar
there. The team seems to be finding
itself in
field
and coach
result •
Nutley attempted
ith Ini
s hit lo

. Among the other aUrs of Jbe p. H
-S. game at High School FieM ymeiBby afternoon we hare Bart Viviano.
iBho most assuredly U coming to bis
awm frith the bat, knocking a Ibree^gger in the eighth; Wbitey Siergiej.
Who waa high scew, high hltur, and
Winner of the hst ball which he
riiiabbed riciously, Msrty Tbompson,
«bo again pUyed the bstHng pitcher.
>d; Genies was
fKOring two bits aad a nice clean run.
IKOriaf
n out; Cri
raw(ord catde ftrsl on
- * Bowser who chalked three and
or by Ore. nwood: Stager filled
.. . hlU.
Moony KDne stopped
lascs.
and
BayowsU came
^erything behind the plate.
through with a trtppl^ scoring all
three men.
The.M. P. H. S. game wu postBart Viviano also smacked a
_______ _____ ___
aflernoon when
Hiey-U play Bonnd Brook at bi
blmieH al last
They,don't seem to be very busy
wit;, the stick.
there, bcceuse six of " ' '
Behind the plate Moony Kline b___
...........................
watching the bored diligently. Only one error can
Bg Fed Team pr^ce. on Netley. be marked down (or him. None got
t ought to give I
n a pus b
did anyworry about, but H’s mighty
that way.
make any prollcies until after the
P. H. S. will meet
ga<ne on Saturday. At leut ll'll be North Plainfield at High School Reid.
a lot cuier then.
Only one practice is available between
now and tba date.
Stine hu tried
that Andre six pitchers this year and ail of them
. Jm Dc Uyo tl
janU’a learned all
al
he kttows about seem to be freaks at the game.
fighting from
the Marines over in Merker came through
•fighting
:
on Tuesday
France during the war. He’d watch with an eacellent game; Marly has
^em box and then try hii luck and ' pitched
d two great
great battles, in (act
Vcildlng the mittens. .Joe ought lo
tm hive done good, but then
^oow about this guy « he served in again. most of them1 hhave
through Ihe
4hc Marinos morible.
.. . . RouBs i Il give
•Andre
work out on June
2. the
Work
Jr'
Andre is training
(or a crackSt Tony
Undre
tralnii
S^ntannari in. August

So

K
AB

F

Irrlagtoa 'f- Premiers.
Mey 11th
Westfield VI. Capitols.
EUaabeth A A. vs. PUtnfieid.
Irrlagtan 's. Craaford.
Premlen
Liadea.
Westfield 'I. Irvlairton.
Capitols va. Plalafield.
Uadea vs Craaford at Uadea.
tmalers va. Ellxahetb A. A.

wford. Cl
i«, rf. ,

Sr

iS
aad repo^ fw^roa^ and
scenery tl
oat tba cadre wjul
Mr. sad Mrs. Georg* M. Clark <
Evergreen avenue are vMltlug at tk
home ol Mr. Oark's litbcr -In Cer
tral New York. George, taddAtlh
wiU visit some of those voadetb
trout siretms where he hopu t
make some fine cstche
:he*.

SI. Louis at New York.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland al Waahington.
Chicago at PhJUdelphlD

Students

NATIONAL LEAGUE

pronoidccd
ringing ol
Coach RUh wu carried
Roberts, on the proud Ahoulden of
two nembers of bis winning
nning team.
itiOB
fctloers who so rallaaily upheld (he
honor/of the Alma MaUr Wednesday
aftemon at Westpoint, and the Olympics thsl seemed so much in theii
wake.
The Freshman too
willingly re
sponded to. the cry of the upperclaumen to throw thdr ct(«inte the

PUbdel^diix
Iphix .................. .'
. 6

t 20

.1«'

YoeteeAv'e lUealli
Brooklyn 4, anclnasti 2i
Chicago 2. Boston 0..
New York at SL Louis

(vet

*^^F&?ladelrhia al Pittsburgh (rain).
TeAer’e Comm
New York at St Louis.
Brooklyn at Qnclnati.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

and applause for the victory of their
fiThters.
By righti the yeirilnn
were not to diacard their dinks unlit
May Jo. but who. on such a noted occuion as tbia wouhL wall untU Decbratios Day!

SPORT SCHEDULE

9 rmt whiM dririnil
Jtat «oe Greeny BMneqt
say RHlt in a eea^ crurii.
Protoety«saBt»taaiBTaMsncBt Midi aa Asa Coan.
bfaattoo AstaamUc Pcfcy.

FRIDAY

Harry Rothbeig
INSURANCE AOVnOR

the boys entered have bwea <
. . . . . . .
r have

three tlovee wtnaei
doubt will be en
Irred again this year, aad aa
am this
game, no greens fee will be charged bey U ellll In the required age
on the opening day of play, so a good limit, looks like a Uvorlle to win
number will turn out (or this eitra agalo: but efoce last year there
attraction,
IS this is more or less hae moved up a new crop o( "mar
of a Scot V gsme. it really me;
ble ebootera" aad It will be ao
to the followers of t
daeh (or any boy to wlo tV cova
eted title tble year agalaii
the
whde field.
The wloaer of the Hty title Sat
urday momiag win be entered la
(cw remarks by the President o(
club, Mrs. R. O. Sehlenter. wife of the state toureaateDt to be held in
the city of Qtaabetta early fa Juoe.
the Rercreatlon Director, win
out the fir5t>)eck" to itirt the l928 wbea all champions ot all the dries
selected or the Btate coaveiae lo decide tUe
seison, afifr which Ihe
loner.
The wlaner of Sat
will AUrl their pbj.
New
urday t play pin be awarded
awarded a gold
equipment his been ordered f
medal with snlur
ible eagtavlnjM
green in the shape
for the open- log what Ihe boy
but will not be in town
to
ing Siturday. but they are expected The (ollowln '
future, or not [' tbeir reepecti
to arrive is
in the near
r

■£.

iffTChicago,
Sti<r
Chicago, the
the home
home of
of "howl*
• howW’ ;;
this Country his been promoting
: game for t number of yestv sn.t:
mg headquarters (or the gsme in,

luring Ihe
of Del

»i"’"

-------- -

Ijeen played
time.
'■
' • •
he prt-ent club
, ind eaS'USdcr Ihe ihle direct
I Job Lee, first presiaeni of iRe c
d he SIS highly instrumenlil in Ihe
and
•mition ind org
orginiulion of r '
Cils.
The membership
mherih
nof over one hundred and
members, ind is growing
I each monthly meetrng. as there Is al■ ways new names submitted for adm
.Sion lo the club
Although tittle
kisown ot ihe came here outside
who pi

.■S

'

LOU KllMCO
PITCHED GREAT
against ib«* Hards aggrtgatloa taut
night al Creeabrook Park defeat^

,^je last eyar and Klylmco de
serves all the credit It le pnalble to
pile on a single pitched fok hie
(«Ulnc work. He. taeideotally. beM
them to six runs and allewsd but
five Wru. ^otrhad eeve etrikeootj
» ^.or'where hie two
ichwts had but three between then.
The Initial frame found the T. M.
. A. on riielr toes. Two rune to
»rt the pile were made by Semer
ad Hurpby. and the team scored do

Quled game.

Darkness ehorteDed the

th evening.
Nothing got by him.
High oaee. grounders aod trackt
right oir the stick ssemod to stick
In bis glove. That’s another reason
why the score waa 14—6.
^avun. Reynard Russo. 16 Elm
Umpire
Lou Cordel referrred
Ire I
•
...
upltlm
bell game and-maybe
.....................
gj ' Bernard s. James tUtfaaeJo congratulated on ble decleloL
N„ner*^ .vJiue. *“"***^Hards made a gallant come-back
In the fourth but unsubeessful in
•
on the de~
tor*:
Th
h- box score.

, Third i
Jeirerson, Sianley Koehmsa.
ft- proDt etrerl.

AB^R

, n. llandelman. li
John Eodic*.
4/IS
Eexl B. Sewer, lb ......
Pourth°si
in. rf .
I
S' Mery *, CornHIue Oorl«v Cn ' p
I . Murnbv’ei
muiTby. 11
' “.................. ..........
'
'I J ' Vubas,
........................
8b .....
A. Cllcb. Jb -

ANDRE ROUnS
TO BOX HERE
FOR-FR. LEAGUE

- -

2

■ ^
5
"-good from the play, igvt a« a golfer
el* " I tet his kick out of his favorite gime;
•
"
2j„ the game can be likened to golf
. V
o
1
n| more than any other .sport we have
" "
on this side of the Atlantic
Eich
Biykowski. p. .
0
9 00;gime Ihe player tries
to improve his
~
~. »h--iv. >•'
el the iicl w huh reTotals - rauires much skill and deilenty in the
. . handlTig I,f Ihe howl, it being hived
.
.
W's" ""i and not perfectly round, it can reidilv
Thompson 2. by Kellet 2.
by-he seen that to make Ihe bowl turn
, lowski 2. Two
batehits—Ba.v-i -Fnglish'' it
Ihe end of Its run rekowski. Kline. Kleet. Dontalski. Three auiret skill to coniral the rail. p|.
bast bits—VIviiBo.
tience is a virtue in this gime. av
Umpire—Jick Marlin.
wrll r.-. a clear thinking brahi to outScore by innings:
on the other fellow
speed iv out of
Plainfield ............... 204 J02 Ola—t: lit entirely and good players reley
Nulley..................... too OOl iJl— ’illrelj on accuracy.

8

77ie DUNLAP STRAW
•~“A Good Straw
to Get Under”
Yes,
you’ll
on jvwa,
your aaasrea
most omuo'
satis- ——F rf
— — ~ put vu
--------------the
lied
smile the moment you get imder
one of our smart Straws. Nev^ be
fore have we shown such an attrac
tive array of summer headgear. •
And never before have Straws of
calibre* been offered at such low
pripes. ChrUtenton A Brower**
special
at

$ JSS
L

” ^ unbeat<Me
value!

10

I\

A. Brown, c.....
U. Roscoe. c
L Klincoe. p .
wi'taman. re .

Poutis drorped
schedule for Wolvsdav
«-» 'vi,rYv
,M tv O'Loughlin
Toinimeni w-Aii
O’LoJghlln 1j Thuraoo.
Thureoor ^Ib
lb
chief Kiely fuere ir Plainfield. The! H. Hall, ef ..
a
<-biect of this Uieeting
was la com-1 Ro»a, as
,
plele arrangements for hi,s appearance 1 J. Roblneon. If ..
on Ihe card of bouts w hich Ihe Junior I '
League i« proeioling f.ir the Charity,’
fund cf Muhlr-nberg Hoipilil. Andre '
has agreed to be on hind lune second I
to bov BeniTv Valger, heller known
as he french Flash, Benny is one of,
the cleevrer.l light-weight teieri in'
the gime.Usdty. This bout ought lo'V. M H
prove «er> Interesting av hofh boxers I Harris
fight with entirely different tactics. I
Valger Is a very clever libber while! Sutnmar;
Foutis Ls a^ird ^luncher who con-1
Two
jtinuiljy >orev into his jnan through-, Strike

Announcing

H

Straws $1.85 to $6.00
Leghorns $3.45 to $4.95
Panamas $6.00 and $8.00

'Chcwten/cn

r tennis, neither is
s'l t»
PlaJafiekI vs. Elisabeth
Capilob va. EUaabeth A /
Weetlield ve Unden
Premiers ve. Cruford.

IJ

Yeetot^e RmMis
V York
4, St LonU 3.
New
1
icago 6. PhlladelpUa
S.
Chicago
F_______ ,
CleveUad 8. Wnhiagton J.
Boston 5. Detririt J.
ToAv'eCewe

g.«r,^

K-;,

ToUls .

,

Miu Grace EdviM»«( $L petn*
burg, Florida,, is vlsMag bar sUtci

The Plainfield fans ire ind*d very
•o
soch
Rrratls tad
Valger Vilgir ire donitiDgi'tbeir services lo the Junior League for the
lital Benefit Fund,
vulis Is preparing for t crack al
the World’s FeilherwelgUt title bow
held by Tony Ganainaadl. Andre ii
Ihe recognired (eathemwight champion of Europe having defeated the
best men of France anS Engbnd.
iralng at
n their 1928
Bowhng Uague will open
.. trips to
D a. m. '
season with ceremonies ipproprisle
antry In setrJs of (srac
(sra< and
with the occasion. Two picked teims
fortune.............................
..
In bis first V*r
P'isrticlcrosses "jacU" with the Vice .Presi- "shoot It out." They 1
paud inI ilxtech
sixteen fights, vwinning fourteen of them. One dfhis twoddesU
renVs team ot band picked bowlerA tiag but will aot wear t
Canxaanery. It
inds <
from the club membership. The mem- ___________ Is used
that
requlrwa
a
rli—
tn^olar dedfkns
ben of the two selected teams have
The ReereaitoB Commbalon hae that hxi ever beenifandered
Hew
pandered in t New
been announced yet but there will
boen amduetlag coateeu at each York ring. The lodges present dlsime between
school to decide the winners
igreed. but the roferea gave the dethe club. This is a
thw varieoa actaoob for the past
(
back
!
c of the game, and dates
moDih. and DOW that the prcUml-; bout with this man. which win probfrom the ea .
ibly be held la ttic middle of August
game of Mwn bowl
_ _ hand and ready I. ..
In Hew York IGty, we hope F
rivalry when the Presi-1

SL.-

.UNION COUNH
BASEBALL LEAGUE
SCHEDULE FOR
YEAR ANNOUNCED

PERSONAlj

SSr;.;:;;::.’;. ?,

S VI, Art Color (H)—Dtncempanied the studes In their singing
the whole town wu UlkSATURDAY
ing sbout the wonderful nplrit the * "■
University
showed
lowsrdj the
Bowling Qub—Greeabrook
tmublng tscrossmen.
P.'h. S. vs. k p. s. <K. P.).
This vfetory over Ihe Army. who.
>ot been beaten
incidentl;
MONDAY
tgen battle, gives
CoDcarUUDder tpqBunhlp af Holy
litter a winderful chance tt the erase c±iireb U tba High aehool at
0 b
be held thU
annual Olympic games to

‘^•PLAINHP
WINS FROM
NDHEY TEAM LAWN BOWUNG MARBLE CONTEST
LEAGUE TO OPEN TO BE HELD AT
SEASON SATURDAY GREENBROOKPK.

iMle DonuUfci certain!

AMERICAN LEACaS

Tri-aty Baseball Uague—Art Col-

June 2....
Uodea vt. EtUaheth J
Juee noth
Irrlagtoa va. Westfield.
July let
Plalafield ra. Qtmbeth A
PUlnfieM.
Irrlnron r» Capitola

-J

IL f. TREASUtY lAUNCS '

New York............ ..

memben of the team.
Captain Ed
die Roberifi, who is now on crutches
from the result of in Injury reed'
iff the Aiwy game, wu carried In on
shauHers of bis teammitei. and
deliver a apeecb to the in-

y.

June loth
Westfield re. Llodea.
EUaabeth A. A. ra Irrlagtoa
PUIaficM va. Cnsford.
CepHela ri. Premlen.

CUffiNC ROUK R0OKT

whole college seems to k
Exekaagas. gi,546,000,oopi ti«
those boDored memben
taaeu. St2t.000.00ei FadarM ^
rythlng g^u
----------end If everyth
baak-a eredU balaaac.
aid them In cv
every
, vty to aukc the'
grade aad sail EuL

CONDjJCTED tOOC
iKAiGW A K

May firth
*Tth
Craaford ra. PlaiaSeM
Weatfiald ra Premiere.
EUaabeth A. A. re. Lladcn
CapItoU ri. Irrlogtoa.

Irrlagtoa
WeetfleM
Premlen
EUaabeth

RUTGERS SntoES
CELEBRATE GAME
PLENTY OF NOISE LEAGUE SCORES.

ByQuill

S!'

IW W. Front Street
PlEinfleld
leet. Simps
>. 7; HUUnr

c

jiip^ATE PRESS
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■TIh©s© Adis ®ff© l!mdl©3s©dl

to MuinnniIb©irs=“=Us© to© Psr©ctojl^^
■ (M) j

GOOD
VIORNING
FOLKS'
PHONE
YOUR ADS
3500

I

OassSfied Directory
ANMOUNCCIOKTS
Drittri
*Cirdj of Thinks
In MrfflOriim
Flonfri ind MourAnj

I!!!
i
!«')
(*)

.

\;y

E,

• I'* r
! (ir>)
I (to-i)
t|

ouiunnJX'tic ogcms
Automobiles for Site
Automobile Wreckers
Auto Trucks for .Site
'Accessories, Tires
Plrklnr

.Sii

Top. IThoIsleiv
\k inted—Auinmotivi
To Trade

COURTEOUS
’'CAREFUL
■service'

(Ji)
C:i

’j (*n
, (JA)
(77)
Saffic.reiT iuys F

‘ <:*>

l-bkklAi
7M^
liraen Srdta

-110)

h.«uh Roadster
t SOe' CoiCb
6 Oikland .

(M)

(«)

i stutt 4 Jordan Sedan
7 Studebikrr CoaPb

<‘»)

i StadebiLer Sedan

04)

k Oedfc Sedan

(35)
(3*)

( Dodfe Sedan
t
-fc
Toueiiif

(3h

I RichMbacker Sedas
I Rfekenbacker Coupe
:pblnfleld A*le Eiehioce

BUSINESS SERVICE
Business Service
Offere
Iffered
Bath.
Beauty Parlor'sBuildmf and
Contracting
I'.leanlnc, Oyeme:
Ren
Dressmtkint and
Millinery.
Heatinf.
ine. Plumbii
Plumbinfd>ooflnt
Insurance. W«tj
Bonds
Landscapmi and •

— - (*0T

<»i i!;i

(S3)

Good Thin|5 to Est
Home-.Mide Tbines .
Househnid Goods
Musical Merchindis'e
Household Mschinery
Jeweirs. Wjtche
Optical Goods
achlnery and TcK>is.
Office E luipment
Radio Eouipmen
Seeds. Plinis,
ts, Treks
Tri
Souventirs.
jvenairs. boxellies

PROFESSIONAL
Arebiiects
Nurses
ArtUls
Attorneys
Chiropodisir .
Dentists
Oplomerlrisls
Ph
'byilciana

(S7>'
. (i»)

(sn

Renovi
,
.
(«S)
(44)

Sio«
Paintinr^aperini.
Decora tin|
hota Deleroptra
Piano Tunlni
nUnc. EairaviB|.
Blndinr
•
and'
Reparint
RcflDiihini
Signs. Sign Painting
Tailoring, Preaalnr
Welding .
Well Drilling
Wanted—

.Minimum ol lliree lines, ■

lit):

»• »»

(73|
(7F)

'

(7')
(7o)

NRWI.V

|7u!
(SOI

ROOMS with or without board; .
rrJy people if wanted;
ighborhood
ress Boi
5-l6.pd

(7*1 ■

' (»4)
(»JJ
(Aril

m.

furvtabed bedroom.
‘.depoi
Apply I
344 Rail
2
III 2nd.

(1tt

1102)
OI R COhSi'ANT A

'"’c.

I prepilred.
'eiter served, a little

(«•>)

(IS) .'0'3-

^
' that makes iI bl|
hi| difference
I
(«01 ;TuPhn Bros. aberee Midi;
(OOI 'Front.
Fr

(ui)

(*«) '
(«‘J

ROOMS. BOARD. ETC.
Liftat HouseLfepini
•otels
Hotel
Room* with Board
Jaij
Rooms without Board
(100)
L'nluralsbed Roc
VacitloB Places
Where to Eat

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT

(104)

(104)

TOR RENT—
inr s
ments.
Street.

rooms and bath,
parlor, ill Ifflpr.
Two new hosisu on East
Telephony 49go

enl).
‘
nn,,-. induiie
IniuireTTWM
F.Vth «“eeL
telrphone Sa.

Board

REAL ESTATE—FOR RENT

One week, per line . .

iptrt^
Business Placet
For Rent
Farms and Uad

--

w.

c all Its branche.'
ichange. or
I St. TeL 4;ja,
47

v-tA.pd

and Roofing
......... ..
. .... . ..................
----------------------\
5.14-11.
G
SCHULTZ—Metal
celUngs. -------.
Small roomi a ipecially. Eltimaies WANTED—7 5 meo. reliable, but not
leerfully giten.
453 W. Front St
„,ceaiarilv
eaperienced
lor a
Phone 3432.
4-1 < :„oney making aniiciling propesition
Movlhg. Trwcking. tueaga («) ; .*Jirt'ior‘ manager. ”Mid*}sille* Pr^
---------------'221 W. ind SL. City.
5-,l4.pd

«vt
™n .
!1'" J'
turn load or po'ri load of household

rets 0*-e
I Offici
* *< V?w4

eooda or mercbandlee wanted
Binghamton or Elmlm. S. V..
— - lat. Boaion. Maas.; May Mrd,
KT TOirRIXd. l*iS-Oood ruts , ceo. III . May 2IS1. from or lo
r. motor Ja eievrlleal eoodlilon. j
(40. OwBer vrlllmranggieriBa

from
June
Cbi- <»2l
New..

u,), uty 21si,
Plaaer Bew.,
a or Somerville.
-

nNANOAL
Tl^nay U Lean
-t;—/--------------

(U)
—•

*

Errors will be adjusted b> free insertion except in
case of *d having several items, when adjustment will^
be made on item havinjr error.
New ads and changes will be accepted over the telephonebiit The Press assumes no responsibilil.' lor er
rors under these circumstances.
Alwa.'s ask that a
tclephont order be repealed back to .vou, to mak< cer
tain that li has been taken correctl.v.
THE PRESS RV;SER.\ ES THE RKiHT TO CLAS
SIFY ADS UNDER PROPER HEADS AND TO REG
ULATE SET-UP.

All claims for adjustmem of bills should be made
within ten (U)) da’s after bills are received.
Classitied ads M’iil be charged onb fo advertisers.-'
having accounts or persons having telephones. '
ABSOLU l ELV NO POSITION SOLD ON THH,
CIJASSIFIED PAGE.

u.vteD—At

r Ihreeararlment with
ir 'hiih.
n desirable loealion
Mi
be Yea
Address Bo. Si lit Press
.
5.|n.pd

Human Nature
Clinics -

K"',»C°sU.e pV^
Press
tioo and

Classified Ads.
■isonible.
) Id taker

. r.fUker
Beautiful rittcrn*
f*;"*
----------------a
glut parnl, alt voters. ». 3'
uP
I) Automoblla Wraekwra ft(h*) Shellac gL->o gallon, /h-'f
__
V_
g,0.00 a hundred pound.
Call on
■ —
as (or estimate on pai nitng I
•OMOBILES—Bought, sold. ea-„„ang.
.Malren. I27
127 Witchi
orating.
Phone
enged.
Second hand
jeemd street
used tires, tubes. I x./
isnriet
Somerset Aulo.Wreck<. „
At snmer.rel Mreel. Telephone
EMPLOYMEJrr

Ifl: .North Ave . corner Park (tv.
------- bV., «TsTr_ccsw «W"------- V,,,.
REAL ESTATE—FOR 3
[Jceoae Vo. I5S

_

M ANTED—To buv I.. <
Moodtlock typearili
1 good o
diliriti. muti he .heap It
ca«h I
rets Off

(4g)
Wantad—Automotive
.“v

(20)

blalp Wantad—Fa">»'4

<4

-«
-----------’tuc
^*':^SLAp>ES wanted (or THE_ AO

TED—A small roidslei m good
,h*ni*si lOnditusn- m»>i
Nf
r
Add-e.s Bo. r.io P'*” O

r.l.? ..Ji*.* ^.iiusl be over 16 jci
Fxpenence preferred but n
'l.ecess.ry
Mutt have
I good educif.on and rteit ippcyan,
—
"
I
iilir, lo sltrl
Apply it on
HIRE Oneiop dump 'Nurk-i
M, poletoi. between
lb driver
A. J Woodridge 324
'
,4<h Sr. Phooe 28*.
^7
----------------wanted—several young UdiC' '•
gutrsnie
.)
To Trad,
(ai4''''.re.:;i adverutlng.. go.ranleed
Srr Mr
—-------,n »nn prr loonlh
, FRADF Model S Iniernaiionai . belw rrn n ind'< P ' .( al Pf rtt (YffiI'
eed Wagon wiih good cah and!
bo^ for ligni ,aPrefer
Help WanUd—Male
d model Chatrr.’ri. WnleBo.S
rest fliffice.
« tn-pd
'
'
________
30CNC MAN Good manoeia ar.d^
appearaore koawledge of lna-:i
BUSINESS SERVICE
lore, qerreapnndence. ryplog. book
kaeptog. geoginphy.
Able
Beauty Parlsra
people and aollcit peranfially. Mac
acQualti'aocea prwrerred. Write
owB haodw-rliitig full
,N you nerd a
ary eapeered
Bo.
member Ale.
(lie
>epnl avenue.

WASiTEn-Vouog

.FKie
aer m

I

yeait of age. for apeclt I adver
■ lilog work. Cugranreed aalary $*<t'
per moBih. Bee Mr Hiller. § lO 9
P m. ai Preag offire
. K21
M'ANTED—Good III around prinln.
IJonrmin, ii oner
bee .Mr. 'Will
helm, ivreman Press Office. S-ih-p.i'

MERCHA»ISE
(«B)

Artiefaa for Sale

! (111)
(111)'

Bualnaaa
BuoIrMaa Property
Property

(115)

<»»)(.FOR SALE—4 slorri. now ,
I'jjrner property, 60 bv
Inquire 121 Depot Avenue.
6-pd (if lit.

copied.
0 feet.

(117)

a,.

O.r e^.»v«bl..e».iwo.ni houaa.nd
,j,u„»pr of ou! bulldloga. Located

(igt)

(321)

, _

PROPERTY -For sale,
renter sxrtaaBjie. ()ulrk ai-lloo
No charge uoleas sold
i. Nathan
aoB « Sob. TH Eaat Secood Si.
Phone M:, .
(317)

Hauaaa I

.

Doeerating •
"Ecan I,aw ' No boBus. All Iran*.
,,
■
- .
- ictiorvs confidential, courteous treat. ' l-E Prett Mmmcd AJt
Fcs„lit
"waLLPAPER—Bargains
fob every
.
.rejure.ritrt.eiton.be
fhone
,„„m.lOcro«.
La-ge aelecllnn- *”
V
| UOO and ask lor .n ..Pukei ,

a for Sale

dealrable houaes; easy
c.chinges
,how iben. lo youJ NA-fHANfir
.'.40N *
Phon.'' *

I
•9 Beer S

Fis«l.
do anything in
nends for whai
I have drvne "
-There is o'
do to mike up
CUV hltle girl"'
■••Name i. air
-Very well

T0BAr;<:0 jobber M EU5
Mep Mother Herr.
Will l.ikrlv End in Smokr

THE FEATHERHEADS

Capable of doing $700
weekly biiainess

Located at 226 West Zttd St.

Apfiir to

L. C. Sidiack at 222 W, 2nd St

ATTRACTIVE—New colonial home.

f rear I, 1. R. R. OB couDly rood. Ei
(ttS) ■ rbaace equity of tll.UKl
eome property. P O Boa 1

WANTED—Tn rent a small house or
bungalow in good neighborhood,
sithin reatnnable. ditiancc of a school
Cannot pav over |t5. Will be periBinent.
Address Boi 110, Prett
Office. 5.l4.pd.

o«.-'
-•
^
-e .i' «,
Press riitsihed Adt
RmuIIS
e sure; rates reason.ble. Phone

5-16-pd

*•' “
Wantad—To Rant

RESTAURANT
FOR SALE

-ADS ON TF SCHEDULE ACCEPTABLE ONLY
ON CONDmON THAT CANCELLATION IS TO
BE MADE IN WRITING AND DELIVERED AT THE
-BUSIN.ESS OFFICE.

..™

:tlSVe'??0*li"''1H. Press Office
• ■ “
(llg)

iS

; u„id„ prtaei (or 2he June eierdaei

CLASSIFIED DISPAY

Ili-i

5 SALE—A Ford Coupe in petCt mechanical condition.
.Body
cash. ■

WUW.

Assoclaltoii it the acb^^
The proceeds of the a

I
Mr*. Samuel Schwtrtr it in charffi
I of . (be. tablet,
Mrs. H. Otto Dilul
(be
Mn. S. M. Featherstobc it general*'
.
— —et, aa ' "
" - ‘
td by
__ _ _ ____
d party le be held by l
. R. Wartea, refreahmenis.

Includes while space and specilied type siiei—nothinp 'ver^g-pt:
refular or 3a-p(. outline—no cuts-no ads o>er one colun
Per inch, per issue.....................................................................

,
1067

us

North naiBSeld High Sclvool Farent
[Teacher
tonight.

One month, per line .

NEW. 7 rootna. rerepilon hall. Baldg-rootn
with bath.
atone flreplare. aleoin boat, tile
•room apannema
I
Motor-Pirklnc Garaie
Bent, minmprovetnema.
Ter. baib with bulH In eleeirie boater,
alaau Seat.
i
Garage For Rent
EMPLOYMDrr
between Sad and Midway t)«Aibl» oak Boora; J-ear garage
Heuaea for Rent
(tog).
oppoalie
I.Ot'18
w><[>oalie hleCrea
WeCrea PUce"
PUce' ' S
6 i'»
11
I.Ot<t8 JASII
JARtN. Beftior
s
Help Wanted—Temale
Learns
. (to®)
(too)
.
JU We»i Front
jii
Ffonl St.
SI.
, Tel. g:47
(44) ( .. ,
Wanted—-Hale
Help g
TO THE ORITIUAL'
(ItO)
SITUATED near center of town; (our
4'*
Hell
(4 5) < HO) Office*. Desk Roorn
•
USED CAR BUYER.'
(tl> Oul-Of-Town RenMIs
(Jit)
n*n'(urnlshed - r..Male
USED CARS OF MERIT.
- V
Salesmen
(4S) (44J) Store Rooms Eor Rent (tM)
geo.OO; three rooms and bath heat ,,1»»
MUeellan^n RelaL- fill)
(47>L(t3-»)
3kinted-To Rent
(IIJ) ,„rni,he(l; laniior service. |5S.OO.
«3444"»"««
B Buick J-pua.
a. Sedan..Marter'SS.
S«dan..M«tTeLs;i. /4T)
(4g) ,
. •
O'
References.
Write Boa t 1 Mid_
- . ^
i Buick 5-pasa-. Sport Tour.. M. S. (4g)
-- — -------- ____ —----------Stale Press Rren.
'
• Bufek 7.pii5. Sedan. MtnerSii.
REAL EITATS—FOR SALE
------------- ---------------------------FROM the Canet to borne of reKneB Buick S-pais. Brougham, M. S.
. ,
Acreige
(ti)-b)OEStRABLE upper flat, aix rooms, gimem. Call
Edw. C-t>eugli» for
S BuUk S-pass. Brougham. M. (>. . (ao) Buvineis Opportnnitiea (44,); (it (.p)
Farms
(tt4)
rage, liletl Improvements; very real estate.
A sreclelly’in eachangr*.
J Buick 4.past. Coupe. Master Sik.
(4o). InveWmenta. Skocka. ' n*)M»»4)
leit^roperty
(tl5)
central,
few
minutei
to
main
jtition.
mortgages.
We try Iq please tSc most
I Buick 7.piaa. SedaA. Master Sii.
Boddi
..
*
(SO
For Sale
reaSOaaWe;
immediate
(>osia.sslon ,,ictly. Tel. 134«. J14 Liberty St, '
4Baick 5.paaa. Sedan. Mailer Sla.
(U) . . Loana on CfcaMeli
(SO
-Is and Aparimem (tlM Apply Rjchit(l* Jewelry Shop,
louses for Sale
(tt7) East From St Tel. tJgo
$.JJ _
Lots lor Sile
(llg) — 0») To Eeannngt Rtnl EiUtt (1»)
s'Buick 5-pisi Coach. 4.cvL
(M) BuSineW
'
OrPOrtunltiaa (54), (ng)
Real
■Wanted
' : («1«>
H icellai
;»•’) (t») Bualnaai FIicm for Rant (tW)
EsUte
•
S ■Willys-Knigbl. 5-pass Sed. <-cyl -WANTED—To trade edully
To Eachtnge
(tSO)'.^
.(120)
SHudson 5-r*'» Gotch (reraint)Siunc FOR
STORE
rtrit RENT—Good
rciti—tjoou huslneis
r_ ......... . room beautiful bungalow
sungalo
Real Ealile
AlhletiOl, Sports
(55)
'iCadillac 4-pa.ss. Victoria Coupe- '(55)
clear l(
(tit)
kicition.
Apply 132 Depot Ate.
sliicled section (or
(
(56)
.Wanted—...(S2I)
Unguagev
HCidinac r-ras*. Sedan (repaint) (Si-)
S-14 age.
,
»i F tJ Press Office
S-t«
Addresi Boi
Real
Eiialc
(57)
.
Musical. Dancing.
• - dillac S-pi*i.
-paw. Bough, (good). (5,73.Auction •’
Dramatic
(17*)
.debiker 7-pr
7-rrsi- Sed. Big Sii., '
____________r
FOR BENT-loetifahle jlorei and of{•Studfbaker 7-ra»». Tour.. Big 6.
'
fieri in new building at eog West
13 LOTS and tO-room bouse for
Front St.
Inquire S- H. Schwirlt. •
or escbange. one •and a half blocks
<a> WAKTEO—Seteral boys
(2S).
Cl6anlnf.|Dyalng.
el Pipei
t:( Liberty St.
_ . _ ____
years of age lo like fi
from Front
Sedan.
- -ikland 5-past Landau
■—
5-14.tf.
•LEANING AND DYEING in all iU Routes—Mid-.«tite Pr«w.
1107)
Caraga for Rent
brances. Brown tc Keller, around
-- ^------------ • . RETir.psO from farsnlBg.
trade
.. —frnm Liberty Theatre
TWGVGood reliabikxyoung men
FOR REKT-llalf of tw-o-car garage.
$-l6-pd^, or id years of age to work in
4 PARK AVE
tel nnTEK.
Phones 15(4 and 707.
near business swilon. to minutes'
•‘T.*
LlJTtut.
i}( Uit StIkSt.

P.LASSN. WILL
HAVE CARH
uni«4

Three insertions, per

APARTMENT—?t 1

ml}

|j,;.(30j)

J.

words to the line.

One insertion, pr'r line

Hll

(?h)

rucklni.

rLklNMELB.

f,*’ FOR SALE—A re.

hind furniture,
Utensils
snd ctrden tools. Movli
sving inay, must
sell cheip.
Address Boi P iu Press
Office
IMfS, t'.ils, ind other Pe 1(61)'^"":___ ____
_____
Lire Slock
Wenring Agparul
Poultry ind Supplies
Winled—LIxe Stock
STRAW KAT time is «illi us
.
.
. ^
.
see s'bowlnc ererylbini thifs n
MEKCHANDISE
n ciravs.
The new Knos (^ml
Articles For Sile
siraWs is riln intuit prool—Cre
Mlscellineous
noodi.
5l6Birter ind Excbsnfe
Boils ind AccCAPones
ROOMS. ROARD, ETC.
Buildini Milerials
Firm and Dary
(H)
Ream* WIthaut Renrri
(M)
Products
Fuel. Feed. Feriiluert
FOR .lUNF.—Oue room And kilcberP
Firm Implemeati'

Supplies
Tour;s»%uri
Souvenirs, Soveliie'
•Wearlnt Appiicl
Wanted to But

rill

Lsunderint
Hen's
fl'i Hat
Mosrint.

School
Tutorii

MID-STATE PRESS

LltRARY TABLE—Fumed oil.
food condlMon. will sell chctp f(
ctsh. Phone lig-M:
S-S9-p

uvtCTocij

(01)
Fuoeril Director.
(M (63)
Mo^numenii
(6)|(e3)
(7)
Perio
......
(7)
(:)' (*«)
|7<h) Poliiicil Announcemenit ( 7-b) -

Reptifing Service

Building 4
Conteaetli

t------- '—

Classified Rates.
Are Cheap
Oiir Cbusmtd Adt''

Results
-Are Sure

Wht Wm N»m Art
(•rover U quile diaroaleniei) with
8 eureioDlum which the rolteg*
hal laid
far him.

Brinp Dividends. :

Use Classified
; .^dsFor
Quick Action'
' . TheMRckPreM

. Pkoae 350(1 ,

Setter PrintenR

And ask for an
Ad-Taker

Inieaiion nf being wbal we nare, " a shrewd olsserver or buBi
ualure bse aaid. aad tee bite all
ns had in adnpi iiumelves.jc> a
tiliialUiB froBi llBie tn ilioe. .
ipins. hill In my own t-si
irriigely l*. e.
J hate u
i.vibing ihai 1 planned «
li wee .-banc*
or upfutriunliy ,.r ihe requeer or
Ihe inaleieor^ «f nr frledde ihet
pill ine^ii^lii one poeiiioo ^or to-

J. HlltB^TSTEVEKSBIl
'‘liivtin SmmBiT

REAL ESTATE
RrsM IMM IMg. ‘

PlillBNe I2U

Ul North Avo..

Pbfoe BIN

'f'f-I-L-E-D ■
1

SANITAKV TllJNO SHOP

1

FRANK SCHROPFER-

i

Phone 478*

Pliinflqldl . 1

MATE AND WINDOW GLASS—MIRRMS
Ralnt-Oil-Varni*hl^ph,r Btpiw Front Wor*r

people.

TRe.r pirji lo do one port

tie down for IKe In aomeiWBg entirel.v differeni. Kor ihewe reaaoBS
I hellere li makM lliilip dlfferenr^
what one siuillcji lo rul'ege. yiiai lo
he chootes thoae branr hew nf siudy
which give hiir menial dlsclplloe
and l.resdlh nf view.
Whtiorer
makes « man ihmk la ihe heal irilog

B. GORKIN

There was Rrviwp, He had maih
up hie mmd before he wee r.iii
The gieilee Uini i-oftne
thing for him.
He si
mail -a bfid phyalce ac
He wee n-liei-shle iinrl
hcughl him a an nf in >1*. soil IhrB
he fltiM eicrrihliig li Ihe nelghbnrhrnnh triilrli neeiled meirihog nr
readJqsli
roll In .
lunlrvr rear
ainre«»fiil •
Nor so. .H

“•’“T!EL0,NJ.

Do You Know How lo Mcko CUiESE CUTLETS
) cup milk
l-I cup grated rbeeae
I leaapoone Ai

'^feiasi ya

wdian Fiakiow.
u beard of Ihe a

-How awlul—what colnr »a.'
other hilf"
' Pr.t ii»i —sindageriwr

-----------------------

0 153

IWdlpOOB Oil
2 IMIpeOB ppffcilui '. <,«aiP00B giAted obIbb

Blend flour and milk Ib aaurepen. bring to i tell and
■ mlBUiea.
Add the rematolng iBgredleaia, mir
well-grewaed planer to cool
Rhape the emiet*.
floe rriambe. rheo In beaten egg; iheo agalB IB erumba.
golden brown ' deep, .hoi. .(al.
-

mghir,
IMP Ig

QUEEN CITY D^IRY STORES
IM

R FRONT S'JRRET. Beat loFlalofietd Savlogi Ba

A Matter of.Taste '

8
MIDiSTATE Pl^'

PUINFIEfib,-Kr^.-. FRIDAY, MAY V8. T928

Mid - STATE ~RRESS

My Favorite Recipe
Cut Out end PeatR in Scrap Book
(OSrrifSi. iirt. to K,v Twk cbim OKAraKil

•1LUAM H. PPAU. PwMlMit
LOUIS C. SCHACK. S««tM,:T««uref.

GREEN PEPPER AND CREAM CHEESE SALAD

t Blhte?>«. R.
LYWEWOOD G. CELDON* Mu

JAMK A. BECK. ASvenliiag Mui»g«r.
■____ ROBERT F. SHERLOCK. A*sUUnt Advcrtisiet
EDWARD
raKtNS. ami6ed Ad»rti«li>c Mmier; JOHN BOETTGEF. Cir,«IHtoo
fUniieri WILUAM F. WitLHELM. Mtthinlc»1 S»rerinUndenL

1
c
I
‘
:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES—TWO CENTS DAILY; s: CENTS A WEEK
.Jo CENTS PER MOtfTM; BY THE YEAR. »5.25. OFFICE OF THE ABOVE.'
^T P^E OF PUBUCATION, 211 WEST SECOND STREET. TELEPHONE

i>0 YOU WALK STRAIGHT?
When I wk thle question, do sot think that I Am accos
(ns you of beios drunk, even though this eondltion is not Af
all uncommon, in spite of prohibition. I asked the queetioil
to call your attention to the 'feet that raany pee^ wfad
think tb^ are walking normally are really waDdiig in
,veiT distorted manner. They need to be "set atralght”
ihcir idea of what constitutes normal walking poetura
ft* first ttUBt that aeadt to bee-------- i--------- -------------------------^iTCB Attention is tbe pestOon of the mennee jiMt ilMwftKd. but the
fploe. 'the he^ ibould be held fortirffite.vMtwnto^’'.-.-cet-MthlherAtotMlInpudUM SSSi
<o wMdel.
bedd the I „
_______________ _ j the cbeit y i '
..uu heed ere kept ap. m the tfsout- u
d;n vfll then eaze for theniKlTeA
!o veettl effort ebould be me- " - i jntreet tbe Abdomen. ai K ii

NOW WHAT?

Duringlhe late primary campaign we heard pn>mi-'C> >i ‘lorm
BtwCTs, street widenings. lower tax rales and what nm. In ihe
ompaigns tw o, ten and twenty years ago we heard the .same thing.
.At one time we even heard that hy i<)28 Plainfield would have
a decent municipal garbage collection system, a facility which is
needed* more than any other municipal improvement. Nevcrthettss, it now appears that municipal garbage collection is no nearer
iL reality than it was twenty-five years ago. The incinerator lotation plan was bitterly opposed and for the lime being sounded _
flie
“ : death knell of garbage collection.
iVwouldI seei
seem that
who could offer a suggestion lor
. the citiun
.
a Ipcation tor an incinerator would be of great service to the
.communily. It also seems ihafthe minoriti^^ who are opposed
to this project, enjoyed a self-satisfying victm.v-.^hefi ih^y.u.sed
gs their basis of opposition the proposed locationn^ected bv
iveming officials. Thai wis one way to temporarily kill ihe
goveming
' lor the past decade there has been volumns of talk in Plainfield
lenls'of a major size. It has been a
municipal improveme
gteat pastime'to
pastime to hold -public meetings and give everyone a chance
fo explode on subjects ranging from the abneiation of North
Plainfield to the creation of a street along Greenbrook in the busi
ness section, hut all the talk Has amounted to nothing.
• Stiil,
till during
- •
the
• past several year.s Plainfield has'enjoved many,
imProvemcni.s such as two worthwhile parks, a new city ,
munilidpal
.
lell-pave streets, all of which must'
hall and an endless chain of well-paved
—things
be listed under the category of ordiiinary i
.tirtaich the taxpayers of any municipality must receive.
I. just because various elements
tlons together and when that time comes we will find the service I
dubs. Ilut Chairtjcr of Commerce and the governing body of the I
dty all w orking togelhec with one common idea and that one |
.thought will be the accomplishment of something worth while for:
•pUihfield.
•
j Our principal difficuliy today sseems to be that we have too
too
%uny who won't play unless they ... the leaders—we have ___
Inany who want the credit and glory for Ibeir personal advancc‘gient if something worth while is undertaken. There are too
:
many of m willing In knock if a citian has enough individuality

ZONING UPHELD
nve recem uctisiuns ui me oiaie supicine v,<>u<
ming ordinances under the new constitutional a.mci
lackay act should he of great interest to Ihe ciiizei
•ho hive always been in the forefront on Ihe quc«
andamus the issuance of a permit for the erection of a garage in
rcs'idcnlial dj^ici. .This case would have no bearing on the
antroversy now waging in Plainfiild for a garage pe/mit at the
Xjrner of Seventh Street and Arlinjrton Avenue, because in the
Ase now in court the status of the litigants was fixed prior to the
%doption of the zoning amendment. This finding is in line with the
4Bsic constitutional principle that no law shall apply ex post faclo.
y Regarding the cases the Newark Evening News 'says editoriallv:
“The first and typical case among the five upholding zoning
-.ainderlhe Mackay - t is that in which South Orange refused a per-:
mit for a large at
irigin:
adoption of the zoning amendment, hut before enactment of thci
■Mackay act. which gave the amendment effect. The Supreme |
Cdurt.^taking cogi;nizance of both amendment and act, upholds.
'
the village in line with
the provisions of the act hsclf that
apply to causes arising before as wdll as after its.passage. In the
East Orange
..; garage case, on the other hand, the highest slate
sial court
finds against the city on the ground that tbe
e status of the liti;
litigar
had been fixed prior to the amendment’s
adoi
......... adoption.
This finding
is in line with the
e basic constitutional principle that no law shall
jpply ex post factr
■■In the South Orange decision the Supreme Court finds in
accordance wiih the epoch-making Euclid. O.. zonjng law deCision of the United .States Supreme Court, which-upheld Ihe
police power’s application 16 zoning. The stale court, however
wisely paves the way for an appeal lo the Court of Errors and
Appeals, and. in facC almost advises such a recourse. It is to be
2oped that in this or cult of the tour oilier cases, in which Ihe
Supreme Court has heU likewise, appeal will be made In ihe
highest state court, in the interest1 of finality.
f’m; '
At the ptesi
ling principle at last had be
: of New Jersev law. a.s 1
people clearly inic'nded by. their enur'd in appr.'

^.

VIGOROUS HEALTH

...... ....... - O Ood.
thr levtai ktadnea:
_______ ____.o the moUltude at tiir
Mtder BetdM btot out «r trwnarmskma.-—Pta&D U.;l.
! R. Wbw* >toM It aar. *YaB K a
‘ S Galbr-«. L. F. CacwM. M. T.

;• NationtI AdvmUinc Rcpre»esUUv«s New J*r»ey Newsripers. Inc.
'Harrey C. Wood, Preiideni. ,N(w York—ChUaio—Philadelphia—Nemirk.
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. Take a small Neufchatel or PhlTaddpliia cream chea
and beat up with a fork, adding enough cream to make ratto
moiet Have ready aeveral epoonfulB finely chopped 'bt*
shredded sweet peppers, toes lightly, then mo^ '<» lettuce
leaves and eorer with-e Fra^ dreasing.
MRS. F. STEVENS.

hewrd in th
both eorae eoe jtar. nan aiie
In uothe: peer AbaU cone an
and vkilenee in the Uad.
aewliut ruler.-—letmltii U.:«e
Q. Arc we *t«r mm •( l»M»iii»r
—K. C. K. Butas. Mmw.
A. -Boast an ttajaeU ol Utaotrow; lor tbeu knowest not what a
day mar biloc forth.-—Prateits
3CXVII.:I.

HOOVER AND SMITH

With the end of the New Jers
rsey 'priniar;. there
BO ouestion but that the majoriM
ly of Rcpubiicans liiio.ig1i,.ut ihe
ttuntry want as their nominee' Herbert Hoover and ihal ihe
Democrals w'ill set AI Smith up a their standard bearer.
Accordingly, the big party conventions next mom'h 'iiouid be
Ijrmonious affairs as far as candidates
concerned, bui there
niay be a lot ot wrangling on the quc;stion nl pariv plattonnc,
Those who joiimev to the conclaves sh<
should have plei
for enjoyable fratenmizing and sightseeing.

HADLEY AIRPORT VYILL HAVE A RIVAL
f congiiralulalcd on preparing s
ftcOacken. Jr., declared \es(crJa\ before the
New Jersey at a lunchertn I ibe Robert
Robe .Treat lirjtel.
Cracken isAssislani Secret; y
'■•I'm .'orry (he Newark airport wasn’t completed a couple of
years ago, said Mr. MacCraclen. • because it took 11 '
ulcs
■s to CO cmfroni Telcrboro."
Telcrboro.
The speaker_advised his hearers lo studs aviation becau.'C. he
said, the time IS commg when it, will be put on a sound rinanjal b^isw ith fe.sues of securmes such as are based on other melh•>dsof transportation. He said he foresaw the developmciK of avialon to such an-cxieni that its use in a national emergence
't comparable to thal-of the automotive industry in the'

_________wHWt-tMF
; —A.
—M. A. F. DfOiacr.
DfOiacr CaL
A. *-Now for a Sons leaate Inwel
haUi been without the true Ood. and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
““

The tditonThe Chamber of Commerce
and especially Mr. Hewif. the
secretary, is lo be complimenled
for the work it and he has been
doing on, behalf of the .business
attempting
___ nination on
.
- „L'luxe
fL- line eliminaied.
Your paper this morning call
ed fo the reader’s attention that

Lcitrri tn Thr Edilnr arf not
Ifcf vi»«-8 of The Mid-Slile Preij
but exrreiiions from iti readers.
The publit.il cordially Invited to
Ibis column.
Being brief
Ihe point will be appreciited. rk,
The ,yliln.
editor mervei <k,
the
ri{hl to refect eommunicitiena
which, in his iudgnent. could
hare conveyed the tbOBfhl de>
They must be tiineA

mwm

iirss

The Editor:I heard the report about Ihe |
town the other day that your I
Paper was opposed to union la
. ..
hor and that your men were
non-union. Knowing, as 1 do.
because I am a union man, that
untrue. I Think you
; Isbould make some announcement
lo coun'ter-acrthe propaganda. \
APrinter.I

Ai OAaoy drove the open cat
don the z«Ad tonrd the oU de>
eertod booM TWtnnte put her UtUe
head bHide Joew
has|-n«
»he new paper.'
Mt Marti
-Joe:. Anst ym Alrtld «( fbeeU?'
7city in Wishing your '‘Boh Jaekel”) complimente
- -Coune not,- lAld Jea very loud.
^
luck. I am, Gcorie Gov- Ibe latter winning the contest for but be took TwlnnleY bead te f‘
r* „j;. . ® ruW*C'ties Utilities
. City Court Judge. 1 supported ABd inve It A oeeitetAhle muAW
TwtnaM. BoOtad thAt hlA c
firsf order,
aller Its finU'order,
________
Mr. DcMeza-because I thought I mad
were Mg At Muem.
f AThe
a vole of ap-' The Editor;.
EditorDAddy drofo the CAT UP to the
!“
>»»ve made a good i
prcciation from Ihe cnlire ciK
olddei^ bewe.
-OooM on. mOdm.’ he erted
as well as those people living he.;
■ ...ohMor .me co.tnrm aoout.
nenlly. *awv ma your moat, ABd
tween here and
ired- ‘he railroad trains holdmi^ up | Meza should be-dumped.
Rui vbAR ti tbe opn door ABd^ key.’
erick Johnson.
DAddy toA Tvln by «« he^
Sptcer employes on their work the reason I am writing this let—
; to work at noons.
The long ter is because Mr. Slufsri
freight has often forced to re'
. ^
(fH .'ou that i; turn to our work without being
aPpreaale the sport news appear- able lo have desert.
Some
ing m your paper. I certainlven- times the train takes as long as
the sports -of 12 minutes to pass. Your atti
. ... while 1 ride in tude shows that you have been
looking the situation over here
and that vou are interested in

Su-sner icnauc. « *:jo o'clo.
. y^'on eouniy school fici
deivor^ Dnion'^r^ ,TiVn^'**'c
Refennod* Church. 5001^111“'

___I'nMneAAtheipAediadetfjSm^ be
ettbeatrtde, Toetiw in OMkee one nd

^"sssis-s

tw Um Is
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Today’s Cross-Word Puzzle
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